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" Grace be writh all then liat love our Lord Jesus Christ ln sincerty."-Eph. vi.24.
"Earnestly cntend fer the faitht which was once deiivered unto te saints"-Jude 3î.

VOL BSLHE D AT SpTit ORAHC
rio. 4O. APJÂL2Â.LE.LAT ST. lOl-NS, P. Q., MARCH 16. 1892!.IS5

LENT FOR YOUNG MEN.

nY THE RIGHT REVEREND DANIEL S. TUTTLE, D.D.,
BISHOP OF MISSOURI.

william Pitt was Prime Minister Of England
in his twenties. The "atrocious crime" of being
a young man, charged against him, he liung back
in splendid disdain. In England of the eighteenth
century there was some ground for the charge.
For youth to mie, save in the blood royal, was
indecorois, to say th least. With us now, how-
ever, youth leads and raies, admittedly, te no
inconsiderable degree.

Influence entails responsibility. Let not our
young men harbor in their hearts pride at being
influential, and iet slip out of their hearts the
sobering sense of the accountability that they
must behîeld te.

Over one class their influence, naturally, is
immense. I mean over younger boys. The
" kids," as they are called, with an eager read-
iness follow and imitate those a little older than
themselves. Anybody has been much with boys
of different ages knows with what almost wor-
shipful regard the lads look up te the young
men. So, alas, when young men turn their backs
on church-going, and slink away from Sunday-
school work and parish work, they cast off one
of the most powerful of natural forces provided
forie salvation of boys. And the evil gets per-

petuated and sadly increascd. Those boys grov
te be young men. Having been deprived tUsm-
selves of the influence to the right that their
natural leaders should have furnislhed then, they
are even in a worse degree fitted for their own
responsible leadership. And se there ensues a
deplorable starting aside as a broken bow on the

part of hosts of our young. Oh, for young ien

te stand at their posts of leadership and te real-
ize their responsibility I In its massed working,

theirs may be esteemed the most powerful in-

fluence of earth over boys. I have always depre-
cated the putting of good wiomen on vestries and

in rulerships in our parishes. Te me the strong
argument against this practice is the fact that

the natural worshipful regard of boys is for young
men, and that, if leaderships be filled by wonen,

boys will not be ready te rally around the cause.

Young men bethink you of your accountability.
It is no time for reckless disregard. The imme-

diate future is yours te make. Your soon-com-

ing middle life shall give it sustained vigor and

practical shape. The later future the boys of
the now will make. And you are moulding the

boys of the now. Feel you not the home-thrusI

of the truth-influence entails responsibility ?
Indeed there is a reverence due ta the boys.

"Reverentia debetur pueris." And there is a

reverence due from old men to young men, con

sidering the potencies enwrapped in the latter

And, young men, members of a race whose

changing, vanishing individual fonns cone and t
go in such quick ways as to startle, if not te
sadden, you, I beg you, do not hug the delision
that yo can do what you like and leave undone
nlhat yo like, and that it won't muci matter ;
tit yon can live unito yourseh-es and die unto
yourselves, independent of others, and unlinked
te others, and that he the end of it. I it quite
sure, if i cai get you te think, that you vill
perceive tlat how you carry youîrselves, and
what yo do and what you fail te do, are fol-
loiwed by far-reaching consequences, to others as
well as te yourselv-es, of inost trenendous itm-
portance.

Now, let ne assume that, in face of this mighty
influence resting on you, you desire to do what
is right, and are sccking out the best vays for
doing what you desire. Amnîeg the nmany and
other ways of doing right, will you suffer tue tu
point Out this cioe te you--KEi LlNT.

r. Because keeping it will send nind and
thought specially towards the blessed L.ord and
Saviour, Jests Christ. 1t nay be said we should
be aLways thinking of Hlim. Granted. That is
truc. But, will setting special times to think of
IHiim hinder this always thinking of 1im ? Do
the fixed, special three meals of the day hinder
the constant nou'rishiing tihat ve seck te provide
for our bodies ? Does lte special settinig apart
of ene day in seven by divine laW fer iOlv wur-
ship hinder for Ilie chier six days thoughts of
God and prayer to God ? Nay, rallier, nay iot
the special limes bc food and spur and guide and
impulse te the general duty ? "Wlhat is every-
body's business is nobody's business." Humait
nature voices that maxim ; huiman experience
finds it true. Along the line of the sane niaxim
truths and duties that have no special tines

given te them nay quite likely find that no time
is given te them.

Instinctively fromt the first the Church set

special tires for thinking of Him-Christmas,
Good Friday, Easter. At the first also forty
hours before Easter seem to have beenu set apart,
conpassing the the tinie fron the Crucifixion Oi
Friday afternoon te the Resurrecotin on Sunday
morning ; and smon after the forty hours cf
special observance becane forty days. 'T'lhe
thought of Lent is ftxed on the Lord Jesus î
earnestly on His Cross and the weight of love it
bore ý gratefully On His tomb, opened, empty,
sun-lighted ; trustfully on His session at God's
right hand, the pleading intercessor te our great
need. In love of Him, and thought of Him and
out-reaching toward him, keep Lent, therefore.

2. Because earnest meditation upon the Lord
Jesus will lead yo te think of God the Holy
Ghost. The " Plan of Redemption " is too often

. erroneously regarded as consummated in the

Atonement. The blessed Redeemer is thought

e have finished His work then. But le Hini-
self said, I will send " another Comforter." " He
shall receive of mie and shall show il tinto yo."
" I will not leave yo conmfortless ; i " [through
Hil "' will core to you." " iLo, I titrotigi
H{im] ita with you alway, evei tuinta the end of
the world." A vicar of Christ is on carth, and
it is Ie the Hioly Spirit, who came dcown ot lthe
day of lentecost and lias not gone back again.
le, for Christ, se le speak, now actively carnes

fonvard On earth the redeitpltive work, enlighîten-
ing reasit, rectifying conscience, saictifying
souls, vitalizing sacrametts, energizing the

Chulrch KeCep Lent, thent, ii fixinig and fatsten-
ing Carnest thouight tupeon the Lord Jesus. But
stop not with Ilis Ascension. Consider that

His vicar, the Ioly Spirit, afterward descended
and is iersonahly, actively carryinîg forward on

earth the redeening work. Then yo Wiii

always namnie Iiiie "lie" and never " It." Then

yon nay draw strength and courage from lithe

fact that ie, if you de not repel Him, is near

yoeu and withiii. yo te give help, in the great

necd you sadly know of, against the had and for

the good,

3- Becasîe urg /d/iness is a want of to-day.
Not unworldliness that is laziness. We have

quite a store of /it. Not unworldliness that is

lack Of commu n seine. We can fuirnish sup>phes
of i/tai. Not u nworldliiess that fasteis look un

the joys of the future and stinmlies il negigeince

or irritation over the duties of the iresent. The

less Of il we tae e better off We are. lIt the

uinwcrldlinles- thuat will iold up Christ as lhe

Master, and keep' down tle vrld a the servant.

'l'ie unworidliness that will heed the liolySpirit
whiisperinîg vitinu, as welil as business and socicty
vociferating without. hlie uieniorldlitess tit

shîrinîks front sin that God sees, as vell as fron

crime that law seizes. Unworldliness titat viil

not put material gain ahead of spiritual growth.

Youig mcin ; businiess and society, rith their

rigitful duties and dcnands, press youî liard.

'ie pressure ia> incan the choking out of

thoughts and things spiritual and eternal. Wei-

come, tIie, witi ail your hearts a set season

wherein to vaive back society and te cut off
sone of lte tyrannies of business. By keeping

Lent, throuîîgh suchi retirement and excision, you

nay do your own higher selves great good and

you will extend a beiefit te the boys who look

uit te you, and tc business and to society who

look at you more keenly than you think.

4. Because sc/f.denial is a Christian virie
Weil vorth the while of young men te learn te

practice. "If any man wili come after me,"saith

the Master, "let him deny himself and take up

his cross daily and follow me." It is not alone

that self-denial is the acknowledged line of pre-

paration for future trnumplis. partan boys,
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Jndian braves, West Point Cadets can tell us
that. But it is that Christian self-denial marches
right along and after the footsteps of the Master.
This is the denial which the higher spirilual self
makes to the imperious demands of the lower
sensual self. And the denial that generous help-
fulness to others makes to sordid selfishness. It
does not disdain to practice itself in little things,
and out of the.way things, that it may be vigor-
ous of muscle and have its restraining powers
well in hand. Forty days of self-denial, even

though practised im little things may furnish
vholesone exercise ofself-restraint, and splendid

vigor of self-control. So you may the better
grasp and and the stronger hold the real good in
" the things which are secen which are temporal,"
while witnessing your faith and deepening that
faith in "l the things which are not seen which
are eternal."

Yotng men, dear friends to me, all, rejoice in
your youth. That is natural and right. No

harm there. But count and ponder, I pray you,

your responsibility. H ail Lent heartily as a

time for honest thouigh t upon the realities of

substance lying under and in front of the flitting

shadows of daily existence. Welcomîe the

Chuîîrcli's set season for getting more of grace
froni prayer and sacraient, for nourishing ilie

spiritual life. "ast somne way. Some lovcrs of

butter I'ay go without dhat. Soine, fond of des-

sert, nay omit that. Sone snokers inay give up
their cigars. Somle novel readers nay give their
favorites the go-by for six weeks. Go to church
as often as you can. Attend the downtown
business nien's Lienten services. (;o to the Holy
Communion, if it is offered, every Sunday in
Lent. Think of sone one person, sick or poor,
or both, and visit iimn. Save up fromn your self-
dceilmais, pennies aid dimes and dollars, and give
iei iin a free and faithful gladiess on Easter
for missions. Discourage, and by your examîple
ratier thani you talk, mark tu your elders the
hciioursness of, the dreadful habit of saving up
mnoney by self-denîial in Lent and thei selfisily
api prop ri;attag iL im Easter off iings to incet par-
ochial dIeflciencies. Your j htle things habitually
iceded for forty' days iay bc sliritual things

wel gained. " And I, if I bc lifted up fron the
cLrth, wVill draw all ien un1to me." Our grate-
til hearts responde- e so, Lord Jesis, draw
is also. Nav, wc fel 'Fe drawing : and, bless-
d ihe thy loo oMine . o1 evi., ut is willi Ie

JIîijîýltV cords Ii i.

We earnestly desire and ask
the co-operation of the Ctergy
and Laity of the Church of
England in Canada in im
creasing the circulation of the
"Church Cuardian." We Will.
send sample copies to the ad-
dress of any possible subscri-
ber furnished us. Address
Editor, P.O. box 504, Montreal.

ECOLEBIASTIOAL NOTES.

TuE Rev. E. A. Knox's parish--Aston-by-
Birmingham, Eng.--has a population of 40,000.

1-r is said that the Bishop of Liverpool will

not consent to the further prosecution of Rev. J.
Bell-Cox.

'l'HE Communicants in the diocese of Westrn

Michigan increased from 2970 in' 181 to 4232
in '9 1-and 1091 of these were in the last 5
years.

ToI.: Emnber l>ay Collect is a witness bfore

God and mai of the interest which the whole
body of the Church bas In the ordination of the
Clergy.

T : Board of Missions of the P. E. Church

of the United States expects $5o,ooo for Domes-

tic and Foreign Missions for the children's offer-
ings during Lcnt.

Ir''-vioui< graduates and undergraduates of

Cambridge have sent in their namies to the

Church Missionary Society, signifying their inten-

tion to offer thenselves for work in the mission

field.

N o VcwEn than So special preachers took part

iii the daily services mn 45 chtrrches at LŽeds,

Eng., during the general mission held therc in
February. Canons Scott, Hiolland and 'Mason
were the principal inissioners.

Ti.: Eng/ish Churrclman says, that it is ru-

imoured that the Bishop of Liverpool, (Dr. Ryle)

is to Ie asked to accépt the gift of a pastoral
staff, at which the C/urchman waxes very

Tlii C (a ;r il i or Tu« i i t the T H E DiOiceSe is the unit, and the 3ishop the
.iring Church Quarlt/r/ the following statistics expression and center of unity. We value the,
in regard to tlie Chli-cii M the United States are Episcopate not because of the individual occu-
obtazimed : (lergy, .4,203 ; Candidates for Holv pant of tic ofice, but because of the office itself.
Orders, 375 Postulants, 202 I ay Readers, -/jps<f Vkiecacd.
1,2:8 -1 prîsîtus aînd mîissionîs, S , 6o.ý. bap tisîîîs
dîurig rast ye r. 6o,82 i coniicants, 53 THE CURCH O. kM listî-SPiAKING
573 : Sunday' School leaders, 41,41 ; schola , I Clit figusve :.gie o Iear-

388,oo ; contributions, $13,I2 9 ,9 28s.5. "Pub. - l'he following fgures were given two years
/l- Oinion," in conimienuing on this, says : ago, and they express the relative size of the

''le gencral grovth of hIe Church far exceeds various bodies of linglish-spcakmng Christians
proportuonately that of the population at large, Catholics or Anglicans, 21,450,ooo ; Methodists,or a' other religious section of it m1 particular.a kinds 6It looks lke the Church of the future." a , r 10ooo0 i\oman Catholics, 14,750,-

It most ccrtainly does look îthat way. Thîe 0oo0; Presbyt.rians, al] kinds, 10,700,oo Bap-
Anglican Church is tle Cathîolic Church f.or tists, all kinds, 8,210,000 ; Congregationalists,
Englisli speaking people. And tnoreover she is 5,65oooo. We wou!d not be understood to
showing lier adaptability ta liersons of al! nation- argue that iinmbers decide anything vliatever.
alities. Her Prayer Book is translated into But these figures may serve to open the eyes of
almiiost every knowii modern language. Her sone within as well as vithout Ile communion
histoic character. lier freedomîî from modeim of our part of the Catholic Church, to the fact
novehiies, lier tenacious hold of tic ancient and that lier 225 Bishops, -o,ooo other Clergy and
Catholic faith, her uimîutilated Sacramtienîts, lier 21,450,000 laity gives her by far the best titie,
open Bible, her unbroken traditions, her dignii- so far as numbers go, to be called the Church of
flied and holy ways-these are a few of the things all iho use the English language. But she bas
which are drawing imdividuals and nations unto i better claims to our allegiance than that.-Se-
her. lected.

" ALL EQUAL ARE WITHIN -THE CHURCH'S
GATE."-The highest and the lowest in earthly
state have alike their sins to confess, their peti-
tions to prefer, their praises to present to AI-
mighty God. The same Father over all is wor-
shipped ; the merits of the same Saviour are
pleaded; the help ofthe same Sanctifier is sought,
before the one altar, by low and high, rich and
poor together-Sermoni by the Rev. W. A/an
Whitworth, Vicar of//i Saints', Margaret St.,
Lon don.

DiSESTABLISHMENT NOT YE.-Mr. Samuel
Smith's motion in the British House of Commons
in favour of the disestablishment of the Church
in Wales was rejected after an animated debate
by a majority considerably larger than that of
last year. The numbers were 267 for and 22o

against the resolution, 32 votes being recorded
against and 17 for the motion more than those
given in 1891. The majority consisted of 245
Conservatives and 22 Liberal Unionists. The
minority was composed of about 154 Glad-
stonians, 6o Irish members of both sections, and
6 Liberal Unionists.

As- To the Clergy, Heygate, in that most ex-
cellent book, " Ember Hours," gives this advice:

"None of these seasons should pass without
our reading through the Ordination Service in
solenn examinnation of self. It were best to do
this on our knees, and as though arraigned before
the Seat of the Judge, confessing and bewailing
our sins as we see them, and though it be
grievous ta see our sins and our failures, yet
happy are we in comparison with those who shall
perceive their neglects for the first time by the
consuming brightness of Christ's coming, when
tears cannot quench the thirst, nor cool the
flames of the lost."

The following is fron a recent pastoral of
Bishop Coxe :

A neglect of family prayers is the underlying
source of innumerable evils in many households.
Where a blessing is never invoked upon a family
bv a]l its members kneeling before God, what
woder if blessings are withheld ? Whcn we
reflect that a reverent use even of the Lord's
Prayer only would preserve a family from the
curse which rests on a prayerless household,
surely there can be no excuse for neglecting be-
cause of the proverbial pressure and hurry of the
world's affairs.

The neglect of private reading of the Scrip-
turcs is rather to be censured because the Prayer
Book divides a daily portion for every Christian,
out of which somnethîing should be selected in the
busiest life for the daily food of the immortal
spirit.

THE KEEPING CHURCHES OPEN AIL DAv, and
permitting those who are d;sposed to enter is, I
think, a very, salutary neasure ; for it maintains
the habit of prayer, and the reverence for reli-
gion, which niust surely act as a check, if not a
preventative to the indulgence of evil passions.
I have seldom èntered a church in France or
Belgiurn without having observed a number of
persons passing and repassing, all of whom de-
voted at least some minutes to prayer. The
"I modeste " with ber " carton " or the " cuisi-
niere " returning with her basket of provisions
from the market, would esteem it sinful to pass
the ever open doors of the church without enter-
ing to beg a pardon or a blessing ; nay, the
" marmiton," with her apron on, and the artisan,
who is taking to his employer the produce ofhis
labours, will step in, and lowly bending, utter a
few short but fervent prayers.-Lady Blessing
ton's Zta/y, 1822.
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WHY AM I A OHUROHMAN?
I am a Churchman -
IIl. Because SEPARATION FRoM» TEE viSIBLE

CO\IMUNION OF THE ONE BODY HAS ALMOST 1N-
VARIABLY LED, IN COURSE OF YEARS 'O DEPAR-
TURE FROM THE FULNESS OF THE FAITH OF THE
GoSPEL CONCERNING THE DIvîNITY OF OUR LORI.

It is only with very deep pain and sorrow
that we make this assertion, for as long as the
'T'ruth concerning the Deity of our Loid is iheld,
even though it be in separation from the One
Body fouînded by Him, that 'Truth nust draw
souls to the Light. But, nevertheless, if it is
true that schism, almost inevitably, leads to
heresy on this fundamental article of the Christian
faith, we must boldly procainm it as a warning to
those who know not whither their steps arc
leading. T bat it is oily too sadly truc, history
plainly testifies.

On this subject we cannot do better than Iet a
laie Presbyteran minister speak. Il a remark-
able book, " A Presbyterian in Sea rch of the
''rue Church," Mr. Mines says :

"' lhat which, more than all considerations,
loosened the hold of ny former creed upon niy
confidence, was the historical fact. that it had
been found, after long and fair experinent, il
very possible variety of circumstances, insu/i-

Cient in any one instance to protee t ad preserv"e
invio/ate the faith. And if tile things I an
about to allege be truc, I do solemnly appeal to
ny former brethien to w'eigl well the matter, anud
abjure a system which ail his history lias shown
to Jack that vital force with which every seed in
nature lias been endowed by ils Creator; to
propagate its like, and to perpetuate itself'

" How fares it with the Presbyterian Churclh
iu Scotland ? Her disruption into eiglit or ten
communions, al strictly Presbyterian, and ail
owing their origin ta alleged unusounîîdness lin
cach other's discipline or faitli, shall be conider-
ed when we comne to speak of schisi: and ire
allude to it here, only as indicating a general
restlessness under the Westmins/cr Conf/ession,
and a constant tendency ta renodel its provi-
sions. And what was the condition of the Kirk
itself ah the beginning of this century'? Who
wIl deny that under the vorkings of an Arian,
Arminian, and Pelagian leaven in different pro-
portions, what is nowr regarded as distinctly the
Evangelical doctrine, was alhnost univers dly
lost?

And what lias been the fate of Presbyterian
churches in England, where they have ben
sufticiently detached from the Scottish Kirk, to
evade the legislation of an Episcopal iParIaIment '
Of 260 farishes estab/ished in their g/r' i f//e'

days of Cramiw/I, 240 are 11it' -/an ! I

was personally informed a few years sînce un

London, by men who bewailed the fact, that
upî to a recent date, every Presbyterian chîurch
and chapel in lie Metropolis had lapsed inîto
Sociianisim. . . . On this accotunt i found iyi,-
self advised and obliged, everuywhiere in England,
to drop the naine of Presbyterian. or if I still
bore it, uînifornly to explain it.-

" And what, aI the time we speak of, was rhe
state of the denomîination in Ireland ? Where
it was not Unitarian, it was Arian, froîn centre
to circunference, and that within ico vears of
the most wonderful awakening,' and ' revival,'
that history bas recorded. . . .

Not long after this, as bas been comionly
Ihe case under the operation of like causes, oP-
position to Creeds began to be made, and Pela-

gianism, Arianismî andSocinianism, and especial-
ly the views of Dr. Priestly, prevailed, and were
current at the beginning of this century....

" Let us cross the channel that divides Eng-
land from the Continent. The glorious Church
of the Huguenots and the Vaudois. . . Where
is iis Chu-ch ai which, for its vtrtues and its
prowess, the whole world wond:red ? It is
failen' lit is fallen! l us a cage of unclean
birds ; it is the hold of every foul spirit ; it is lte
worst of ant-iChrists ; it denieth the father and
the Son. ... Of her 6oo Presbyterian clergy, I

was inforned a few years since, upon the spot,
'that there were not found ten' wiho dared to
affirm that Jesus Christ was ' God manifested in
the flesb.' Who cari wonder that infidelity bas
'hastened to the prey,' and that Propery lias
divided the spoil ?'

" Passing over to Swvitzerland, let us go
througb lier 22 Republics, beginning at the
home, the Church, the pulpit, the grave of
Calvin. I saw in the heart of Geneva a proud
sepulhebral monument to Rousseau, but, to for-
gotten Calvin, ' ihey raised not a stone
they carved lot aline.' 'I'Tie Confession
of Failh continues, as it does in France,
to be subscribed ; but it is no longer believed.

h'lie ashes of Servetus, to w'hose fiery deali
Calvin gave his voice, have been scattered over
lake and hil, and bave broken forth in blains and
boils upon tle vhole Presbyterian body ; while
the opinions for which Servetus pcri'hed are
preached w'ith trunpet Longue in the very Calhe-
dral fron which Cailvin hurled his anathenas
against him. of ic whole venerable Synod of
Geneva, but one solitary pastor, as I was inform-
ed lien on die ground, was even s ospeded of be-
lieving in the Divinity of Jesus. They began by
denouncing it a superstition to bow at fils
naine ; they, have ended by' declaring it idolatry
to bow to IIim at al]. When a few ycars ago,

ic venerable Malan dared to say in a discourse,
that jesus ' is the true God and eternal 1:e ' he
was driven fromî the pulpit and hooted On the
streets as profanely as if lie had cast his pearls
before a Musse.lnan nob in Mecca, or lieyrout.
Tie same was toc state in the otlier repiblics.
In short, the old Ciurch iof Switzerland, the
CliurcIi of Zuinoglius and I cer, and of Calvii
bas become openly Socinian and iifid-. . . .
And what bas been the fate of thle faitht in Ger-
niany, the land of 1 uier? . . . It is taugbht by
some of ber pastors, hait tlhere is no otlier God
than in the things we sec, and that manî Ihi mself
is tlic highest impersonati of ivi nity, and in
such a onc as Ciiist Man niay therefore bi law-
fully adored]. As to tle lfible, it las been justly-
said, that if Lither could retîurn fron hie dead.
lie w'ould fnd tie Di h! e as miuch banisied fronm
the conunini ues professing lis doctrine, as it
was in the worst tintes of the 'aial Polic'. And
if theBile has begun to reappear ini those lands
ati ail, It has beeni iii any an instance. if îlot in
absolutely all, iy tie direct or indirect
agency oif British residentîs, or of a British and
Foreigin Societyl "(p. 155).

Some three or four ycars ago. NIr. Spuargeon,
the eminent Iaptist Preachie, broughlt a terrible
indicutm=ntut agaiinst hls brother J)isseitilng Nliiiis-
tels in Engand. fie said that lor a long time
tihere had been nanifest. a very rapid Down
Grade tendenc iii tna!tc rs of fait.h and that now
i t was ver' uiiicertaiii, indeed, in what chapel you
would lear tie ful laithb preached. 'Ilougli
certainly no friend of tie C]hurchi of England.
lie, at .le saie time, aknowledged that in its
Cihurches alne one colId be alniost c';rtain of
hea ring the truîti ii i, fuliness.

Thue lae I)r. '. C. F.wer, Rector of Cirii
Church, New Yoi k, in a renarkable series of
Sermions called the fl 'i-ire f lI'otestainltsm,
preacicd in New 'ork. in >868, quotes a Pro-
testant MIinister, witlh regard to te preseit state
of religion in Geneva (p. -;8).

l 'Te statemnicts made by' Mr. J. Wright. a
L:nitarian, are, alas, too truc: viz.: that die suc-
cessors of tle very magistrates whoa cmndemnîed
Serv-4tus, of the pastors who c omunicated him
as the denier of the rnity, now' tlieselves
unite in rejecting that doctrine ' Tne faitih af
the great Ciurches cf Gtneva is Unitariani m.
'The number of iîlîabitants in Geneva anounts
to about 61,ooo ; anong then are about 40,000
Unitarians, 18,ooo Ronan Catholics, and the
miserable balance on/Si are /c/t to Protestant Tri-
nitarianisi."

Concerning New England, Massachusetts, and
Connecticut, the most Protestant part of the
States, the original home of the Pilgrim Fathers
(162o), he gives the following froni the flartford

Courant: "'The Congregational Ministers of
Connecticut have thoroughly canvassed their
parishes to ascertain the actual religious condi-
tion of the State. The result was unexpected."
'I'Tie Commlittee on Hone Evangelizatio say,
in their published report: 'I'le returns givc
thIe impression that the Roman Catholic popula-
tion do not often suk to so low a grade of

heathenii as Ie irrelgiois native-borni popula-
tion. Tlie do not entirely abandon some

thoughtt of God, and some respect for their own
religious obsetvances. Uniforin/y the districts
moast utter/y given o7'er- to deso/ation are districts

occupied by a pjopulatioI purely native Amenri-
can. A similar state of things is reported to

exist in somîe parts of M rssachusetts " (1p. 80).
Tbe saie writer says (lu. Si) " Look at Ilar-

vard University, once Trinitariain, but descend-

ing, after a while, into Unitarianismî. Yale Col-

lege ias establislhed, if 1 nmistake lot, owing to

the Unitaraîisni oi H-irvard. At any rate,

President Clap, on entering on his duties there,

" piblicly acknowlcdged not only the W 'stmints-
ter Cati-ch/sm and Conf'ssion and .Saybrook
P/atfrm. but also tie Apostles', Nicele, and

A thanasian Creeds as agreeinîg vith the Wordof

God." ln i822 s al tests were abolisled. " Thus

in regard to Ihe formai tecing of tiheolgy i

tle - Churcli of Ch rist, in \ale ('ollege,' as Te-

quired by' statute, il began with fîîll, defmi te, es-

tablishîed formulas of laith, and ended iii noth-

ing." With regadi to Geniy:i, le quotes a

citer by Rev. Abel Steveis, a leading scholar

amîong the Meihod.s, that appearcd in the

Mfet/odist, who sai• "' Indifference to all vital

religion seeims to b'e a ciaiacteristic Of the fi mass

of the Genit race. . .. Reluigiou indifference

is the leadiig charaeteriic of the masses, as

frce-tiniikinîg aiid materialismîi are of ilhe cultivat-

cd classes, and bctn'een theiî religious life lias

muoustly died out."
t is a lost significant fact that there have

been over thiîce hiniîîdred "l sects ' that, at diffe-

retnt lunes, separated themselvcs froi the One
Cattholic Church. (lf over two hundred whose

naines have couie down to ls fromî tli period

before the Reformîation (" soine f which grew

to cinortimouis size in iheir day, and lased for

cer turiles "). the On/y onle that is now in existence

and tIat can, tielfre, with any reason, clainni

parentage previous to that, is the onhe whose

inembers deny our Imid's >ivinity he Unla-
rians.

May wc not wel s, "' I amîî a C'hreihmaii

beciause it is i not f if itl e tiat 11,1y Chuicil

wthtihI i s tite ' Pillar and gro:ind of thie Truii.'

My love for the lard, and my zeal for l is honor

comipels mice to abiide with i er wiho. evein tihoighi

sorne of lier Iinisters siould b faithless, by

lier C nreed- ad Seraments mus/ ever witness

that lie. lei Ielov d, i' truily"le V' ry (,I d of

\ery (v C 'd.''-Qu2v'/fd// MJessengr.C/

BISHOP NEELT 'S LENTEN PASTORAL,

Arcoiding to ihe iitîm of forier years we

again addrcss to yoi a word i f exhortation at

the appmaaclh o this holy seao of ILei aking

you irayerftlly to consider it. lBefore lookiig

forward and mtakinug plans and resoluiaons for

seli-dniaî. look /back and look w//hun.Scrut-
nixt vour life as in the siglit of liimn w h kinows

the secuets of our hearts. Try, at least, )

correct wlat %Oi kntow' tu hbe wrong abar iL,

and do nlot rest satisfiel with self -sai' -ion

which is nerel uperfciai. If y, lia' neg-

lected your dlity to God, ack vledge yotir

neglect, inîstead' cf excuîsing il. he spintual
influence af Lent will etiable you o make na

confession of sins and ta keep any resolves y i y

make to anend.
'Tlie Grace and bellp of God are p'-dge to

those who humbily seek Iis aid ir he - di-

nances of His Church, and Hie whr n the lys

of His earthly life refused not to teln to the

appeal of the sinner and the need, is as 1 Idy
now to utter the word of
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verted to Jesus will not le selfishly seeking Lis
own salvation alone, but will have all the inter-

to the penitent soul. Let not this divine grace
lue offered you in vain. Be in earnest. Perse-
vere in your struggle to overcome evil. Be re-
solute. When allured by temptation say no and
nean it. Knowing how great is the force of ex-
ample, give up for others' sake what may be
made a cause of detriment to the Ciurch and to
the individuial soul. Lent is a fitting time to cur-
tail amusements wvhich are lawful and innocent
in themselves. Discipline becomes valuable ac-
cording as it is directed against those worldly
things which are engrossing the thoughts and
affections of the heart.

Whatever lolds back the soul froin God is
sinful. You cannot serve Cod and M\1amion.
If you are Christ's you nust crucify the flesh.
If you are not Christ's you can have no hope of
salvation. To ail, thic Church offers ber lielp
now in prayers and sacranents and instruction.
Sanictify the fast. Cone as penitent children oi
the Lord seeking the strengtlhenimg grace proinis-
cd to those who ask for it, Work out your own
salvation. Extend the Kingdom of Cod amongst
your friends and neiglhbors. Be truie to your
Lord and Master-and may the blessing of God
rest upon you always.

Bishop Grafton's Leuten Pastoral.

TlriE CuIoy I.,v PEA 1.AirY Oi THE

The Ciurch, the living orgal of tle loly
Ghost, hLavinug brougit before us ic fact thsat

Alinighty God becamue incarnate, now in Lent

tells us low iwe treatei hiii. We respontied to

His goodness by crucifying iimiî. It is sone-

thing dreadful to think of. It bccoies more

solemn wlin w'e reind ourselves that iL was

îlot by the jcvs and Gentiles of Iilate's day, le
wvas nailed to the cross, but also that it was our

own silis that did it. Ani our giiiIt is a great

dea worse than eilcirs, for ire know who 1-le is

and have been siining against a great deal more

liglht antd grace thin they. Morcover, we

Christians, by our mni ingratitude, ou r worldi-

ness, evil tempers, dissensions, half-heartedness,
iidifference. backslidings, slickeneid zeal, halfre-

peLitanCes, as well as by our positive transgres-
sions, liave bceen crulci f'inîg tLe Lord afresh, anîd

in) Ile face of I lis cneillies pufting H fim to an

opein sholinc. For il is especially thie suis of thc

rofessed fo)loweis of Christ that hinder tle ex-
tension of ChrisCs Kîingdoi. and so are keep-

iig bacl th reappearance of our I ord, wlhen
the new spiritiual crcationî of rigiteousnîess and

bflesscdncss and lire in Gd shall lie ushered im.

Till thiit day -. coies, our i.ord hangs, as it were,
on a cros',. le is eim ng kept ihere by' us. Ilis

b"lessed bv, iiudecd, no longer suffers, but 1l is

sacred heart does. It suffers iii conscquence of

Ile coldiess aid apithy and unîbeliefand wrong

and inisult, and want of zai tlat hiider the
consumilliation of I is kiingdon. and si delays
lis comiing and the reunîion cof ail the blessed.

in% Hi! im. Fx ery sin of body or soul, of uînbelief

or discledieice. cf neglect of grace and grieving
of tle Spirit, hinders it. Evri division ie-
twec Christians, or ii parishes., or iu faimily life,
or between niciglhbors, keeps open tle wvound in

hrist's hart Wlat the tilue penitelht longs to
do, as it stands near i is C ross, is to imîake somîeî

lcving reparation tu i tm.--to mitigate li sone
way HIis grief--to lold uilp sonething to assuage

[lis thirst-to win, like the forgiving penitent.,

sonie other sol to Christ.
Lent affords us a gracious opportunity to for-

ward Christ's purposes. 'l'lie man truly con-

4Uournt of freberidton.
ests of Jesus nearest his heart. To work for the
lasting, joyous consummation of our final union
in God, is of greater concern than to labor, as
most men do anxiously, for a needless accumil-
ation of the vealth that perisheth. To be zeal-
ous for the establishment of flie enduring king-
doni ot Christ, fron whence ail poverty and
sickness and every ill shall be forever banished,
is wiser than to be absorbed in futile attempts
to reform the decaying and perishing kingdoms
of carth. Let us give o'rselves wholly to
Christ, and ]et Christ wholly take possession
of us. A diocese really kindled aglow with the
fire of divine love, and in earnest out and out,
might move the world.

The best discipline of Lent is that of the soul,
seeking to deepen its own penitence, to live
nearer to Christ, to grow in union with Him.
That we may do this the better, in common with
the whole of Christendom, as it gathers in-united
efforts round Calvary, let it be a time of self-
denial, of separation from the world; of special
communion with God in prayer, of attendance on
the Holy Sacrifice. It will aid you to do this,
if you of the laity, take sonie rule of life under
the wise guidance of your own ]ipastors. The
ancient custoni which required abstinence from
lesh neat during Lent, I would dispense to ail
infirm and sick persons, to those of growing ·
ycars, or to those engaged in lard labor ; and
recomniend it to be observed by oiliers on
Wednesdays and Fridays. Let your self-denials
of wiatever kind, corne froi a penitential love,
whiclh craves conforimity to your Saviour, and
iwoutid watch witlh Himii and wvork for Hin who
died for yo.

Ever asking, dear clergy and people, your
prayers for my own guidance and sanctification.
and praying that the Holv Spirit would so work
iwith youî and yod vith Hin, that by His con-
victing and coiverting grace your souls nay be
more wholly knit in union with iMs own, I am
yours affectionately in Christ, and with ail Bless-
img.

Cuiis C. GRAFTON,
Bishou of Fond du Lac.

CiHuineli Scîoc. ion iits.-At the last
meeting of the Directors of this institution,
William DIimock, Esq., wras unaniiîoisly elected
menîîl'er of the Board in place of his laie lamient-
cd brother, Vdward W. Diniock. Esq.

WI N DSOR.

'le minembers of Christ Ciiurcli congregati b
seit the eveining of Shrove Tuesday, in the Sun-
day school rooi, in a very pleasant and social
way. At eight o'clock the rector, Ven. Arcli-
deacon Weston-Jones, delivered a lecture, which
was higlyl)' apireciated, being a vcry enter aininîg
account of lis travels in Eigland, wlere lue
visited districts not usually touclued on by
tourists from1 this part of the world. 'l'lue lec-
ture was mteresting, mstructive and ainîising, al
numiber cf laugliable anecdotes being given ii
the Archdeacon's owni geînial way, and although
it lasted till nearly ninîe o'clock, no one was tired
of listenng. AXt the close of the lecture the
ladies of the Churchwomen's Working Associa-!
tion served a bountiful repast. 'tle renainder
of the evening was pleaaiiily passed in social
litercourse and till about u o.3o, when the gather-
ing dispersed after a delightful cvening.

DEANERY OF S'-. JoHiN.-'l'he regular quarterly
meeting of the Deanery of St. John was held on
the 8 March inst, in St. Luke's clhurch, The
following was the programme:

3 p. n.-Meeting of clergy far Seripture reading
and diseussion.

G p. m.-Tea served in elool rooin, te wlich war-
dens and vestry of the chureli were inviied.

7.30 p. n.-Even ing service in clurcli. Ins tead of
the nsua sermon slhort addresses were undunced by
Rev. Canon Brigstocke, and Rev. Messrs. Hudgell,
Little and Greare.

h'lie venerable Metropolitan of the Province
of Canada has, as Bishop of Fredericton, sent
the touching pastoral letter which follows to his
clergy. While all must regret to know that His
Lordship's physical strength is failing him, it is
a great pleasure to think that bis mental facul-
tics are still clear and vigorous and that he en-
joys good health ; and all will desire and pray
that lue may yet be spared to witness the " less-
ing on what bas been done and what remains to
be donc " for which lie prays :

Bisuoscoq'n, Feb. 23rd, i892.
Mv I )EAR BRETH-riN-You are a-Ware tat

some years since 1 thought it prudent, in view of
a possible failure of health and strength on my
part, to obtain the assistance of a Coadjutor, in
order that the vork of the Diocese night not be
iumpeded. It lias pleased God to take from me
some portion of the strength that then remaned,
and I feel no longer able to undertake the labor-
ious journeys which, up to a later period, God
gave me strength to perforn. Painful as it is to
nie to abridge any part of my former duty, I am
obliged, at the age of eighty-seven, to ask you to
consult with the Coadjutor as to any Confirma-
tions for due comuîing year, and as to the admin-
istrative work of the Diocese in general, reserv-
ing to myself such work as it is practicable for a
man in my present condition. You wili, I feel
assured, not set this down to any want of affec-
tion or earnestness on muy part, and wil hielp me
with your kind words and earnest prayers, that
what remains of miy life may be spent to the
glory of God, and to the good of the Churchi,
over which the Lord bath made mîe ai over-
seer.

Praying for a blessing on wlîat lias been done,
and what remains to be donc, I remain,

Your faithful and affectionate friend,
Joetx FREDERICTON.

The Clergy of the Diocese of Fredericton.-
T'he Si. Jolznz Globe.

Tt L.vrr. luuu. WETMOE.--The funeral of
the late Judge Wetmiore took place in the after-
noon of .March 9th, and was attended by an
iununenuse concourse of people represcuiting ail
classes of citizens, an evidience of the respect
wîiti which lie was held by the -conmmunity.
Nearly ail the members of the Legislature were
present. There iras a large number of floral
offerings sent in by friends, and which covered
the coffin. 'T'lhe funeral took place to the Cath-
edral nwhere the service was conducted by the
Metropolitan, assisted by the Rev. Mr. Alex-
ander. At the grave in Forrest Iill Cemetery
the service was read ly the Rev. Canon Roberts.
)uring the service in due Church the hymn "The

Saints of od " was sung, and was most impres-
sive. 'le Barrister's Society attended in force,
preceding the hearse in its course to the Cerne-
terv. AIl the local papers speak highly of the
character of thc deceased Judge and ofi is abil-
ities and impartiality in the administration of his
duties.
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.iosssq OU quq.
Bishop's College, Lennoxville,

The Missionary Union Day for the Lent termi
was held on Wednesday in Ifmber week, March
9 th, and passed off very satisfacto ily. - spe-
cial celebration was held at St. Geoîrge's Chuircli
a 7-15 a.m. lie special nissionary c<olLci,
epistie and gospel authorized by the Bishop
were used.

There was a very satisfactory attendance of
students. The other special service of flue day
was the evensong at 5 o'clock, when a sermon
was preached by the Rev. Alfred Wheeler, a
graduate of the New York General Seminary,
and at present a nissionary at Island Pond, il
the Diocese of Vermont.

It is interesting to recall the fact that the
mission and church of Island Pond sprang out
of the missionary efforts of Lennoxville students,
of whom the Rev. T. Blaylock, now of Dan-
ville, P.Q., was the chief. Mr. Wheeler's text
iwas " Silver and gold have i none, but such as
I have give I thee "; Acts i i r. 6. le contrast-
ed the lower wealth with the higher wealth and
set forth the high ideal of unselfish life, illustrat-
ed in mission work, and in fact, in all work for
Christ. He showed how soie of te best work,
not only in the spiritual sphere but also in the
highest literature and art had been alike neglect-
ed and unpaid for, instancing the career of the
musician Mozart, and the reception awarded to
Nliltoi's Paradise Lost. le exiorted ail to fol-
low the higher ideal, regardless of present re-
ward, and illustrated the subject by a beautiful
extract fron the poaems of Isaac Wîilhans, onc of
the sw'eet singers of the Oxford novenent.
Hymn 220 (Jesus shall Reign) iras sung.

At the evening meeting, hymn 361 (Through
¯\lidnight Gloorn fron Macedon) was sunîg. The
short office was read and routine business was
completed. The Principal read a paper on
Madagascar, dealing first with the general
features of the Island and its population, and the
work donc by the Church Ip to 1874 ;
second a sunnary of the history of the Mission
derived from the S. P. G. accournt " Fifteen
years work in Madagascar," showing the solid
work of Bishop Keshetl-Cornishî in raisng a
Cathedral, a High-School, school for girls and
infants and St. Pau's College, for tramming na-
tive teachers and clergy, sone of whîon have
been already ordained.

The different centres of work in tle Island
were mientioned and an extract read from thel
annual report of th, S. P. G. for last year, giv-
inug almnost the latest news froni the Island. As
the Missionary Union have contributed regularly
to Nadagascar fite information w-as received
with nuch interest, and an idea was tirowrn out
by Dr. Allinatt and favorably received, that it
would be well in future to let our offermngs be
specially for St. Paui's College, a kindred in-
-lutution to our owin.

Mr. i. N. Kerr, B. A., read a very interest-
ing and enthusiastic account of the career of the
tale Eishop Steere, and graphicaily described the

progress of the mission in Eastern Africa, espe-
cuaitv the progress ianifested in the great centre
uf /anzibar. In the conversation that took
place aifter the reading of the papers, the Rev.
A. Wheeler joined, and introduced sone verv
interesting matter relative;to the career of sc-
eral Assyrian Christians, two of whom started
out with the itmpulse of preaching in Japan.
Reaching New York, after considerable traing
under the American Church, one of then lias
become one of the main-stays of the Japanese
mission, especially fron placing lis linguistic
talents at the service of the Churcli there. 'lie
second has gaone back to try and revive the pirer
form of faith amongst his Nestorian brethren. A
third is working in New ork amongst the
scattered Assyrians there. lhe conversatioI
was also joined in by the Rev. N. 1'. Vates,
and Messrs. Avery and Bishop. AIl feli that
the da.y had been very enjoyable and suggestive.

TRNIT.---On 'Thursday evening Last, the
Trinity Church Band of Hope repeated tIhe en-
joyable enteriainient thuat proved so successfl ait
its first pirescntation a t couple of wî'eeks a.ço.
The " Kingdom af Motler Goose " made an ex-
cellent first part, while the second, consisted of
recitations and a ebarming little conedietta,
" Mistress Maurv."'

ST. ju :s-A very pleasant and successfuil
At home " was held in the Sehool Roomt of St.

Jude's chutrch last Thursday evening b>y the
rector, Rev. J. H. Dixon, and the chîrurch-
wardcns. hlie attendance -was very large. A
very entertaining programme of musical and so-
cial selections and recitations was given by Mrs.
Parratt, liss Kirknian, Miss Aiken, IessIrs. J.
H. Redfern, John Parratt and H. Dyson, after
whici refreshmrents were served.

Sr. foi s.--The new Rector the Rev. W.
Windsor has entcercd into occupation of the Rec-
tory and the charge of the Parish ; and lias creat-
ed a very favorable impression by his first Sn-
day services. le is also holding a Wednesday
evening service, and has revived the Band of
Ilope whicl wil taeet reguarly hercafter on
Friday evening.

C'i.E<CEVi.--h le Rer. W. Robinson,

the nevly eleced Rector of this parish, entered

upon his du ties as such on Friday. î 3th inst.

Nuch regret is expressed at his renmoval fromî
Slhefiord.

Fii:i.i' ifsiUR.-The Rev. P. L Spencer of

Therold, Ont., delivered his admirable lecture

illustrative of the Chîurci's Missionary Work
throughoit tle wîorld, on iM day eving, tle
14thu ins.

3Sioceôe of Ontario.

Mhissio\ 'r tiss.-Rev. R. P. Waterman

bas beei spending a few davs vith his c'leg
friend, Rev i. T. ib and preacied at St.

Albans chuîîrch at )Iatitis and Evensonig jast. Sîunu-

day ta good cinregations.
Il the miorning the lhapt fsim of a child afforded

a good subject for a sermon (by the way, le
still have to use a wash-basin). In the ereiiing
le look uj " The Cor;mnin of Saints." 'The
suhjects were treated first doctrinaliy, wlicreim
evidciice was givenu nf a wvehl stored itmd and a
thorugI ilicohagical training. He t hen pro
ceeded with great Ipowrer and eloqruence to lu iiig

home the practical Ibearrig of these doctrines
oui the daily life. MIr. Waterman is fron Bishops
College. Lenoxville, anud lias lately been stationed

at Wellington in tis Ilroese. ie is nouw on
his way to lis new parish of 'lranktown. 'lie
Church peole there are to be congratulatad cn
tieir nesw clergyman.

Qioceôe of orontc.

PEITlR BORO.

S r. liliNs.-Thle Rec-tor of St Jn's (Church,
Rev. I. C. Iavidson, lhaI again arranged to
make the Lenton Season as serviceable and lin
structive as possible for his people. A sciies of
lectures, as in past yCars, «ill be delivered every
Wednîesday evening, ini the chiircl by, clergy
anti lailv. upon specia fe-atures of ctîi ch work.

hie lirst of iliese wvas delivered on AsI Wednes-
day evening by lii r. 1 )avidson himscIf, lis sub-
ject being "l (impCs of the Chlirch in England."
He is spîecially quîalified to speak therenî, havng
gone to England antd spent thrce y'ears there,
one as a layian aud two engaged in clerical
duties. le referred ii to tie differrent features
of Church work there, and noled that tiiougli
from the newspaper despatches il niglt appiear
tlat the onily striking characterstic of the Churci
of England was, ornate ritual and a multipieatnILil
of fors, such an idea was an eltire mîis'ake as
the amoiunt nf earnest, good, self-deiying and
devoted work being done was sfniply istm-
able.

(in Wedncsday eveninrg, the gtli.insi. an ad-
ress ias delivered iy Majior Maync, oif the

Royal Nilitary College. Kiigstol, on " (ou
cause and ilschampions.

OR il 1A.:

'lhe frst Sund;y in l.ent, Narch 6lî, was the
day set alpart by the S iynod of' the Churcli of

lEnglanid as Temnperane Suiday, anl vry->

appropriately, as tlhe Bisiop pointied out ii his

pastoral, as it was, a lime when Ile Chirc ails

i)oii ail lier children t use siich alstinence as

shall be the iteans of ing hIe liesh to the

spirit. lu St. Janes' hurth lere the Rev.

Canoin u Greene preached twob special sermons.

elie text in the evening wvas taken fromn kvela-
m\I., 20, '" an lethyst" hie literal icalning of

the Gi rec-k word whicl i translated "ameulhys,"

is " witlhot arndukeness," ail the preacher

pointed out frotn the fact of itus sitoe ieing one
of hie foundations of the le:venly Jrusalem,
and also from i other portiois tSrijuture Ibearing
on tlis sin of dilikenness, how uipossile il wais

for those who do ulh things to Vintr the king
doin o)f 1f eaven. He stated that thre hiundrd
tluusand drumnkards dit- e-very year, and dwell
on Ihe awful respnsibility thaI lests ni [it
shulders (of tiose whu are iloiig nothiiiig tio

chuck this il. lie nade a vury -trong appal

fron tlue standpoini of rithIieirly iove and irsgrd

his hucarers to imanke p ractical ise Of ti: precel
laid downî mn Roman.tis . , i ; andI n (tirfinA

thuians Xii., I. ITe c ulIe'1itnis in id tftl

the Churth ni lni;id Treerce Sociey of
lthe l)io esc.

Diccec of Niagara.

Si. CTis.ss A ik i t' IN--A ust

successfil tel days missioni was hl di it îlis pai ii

just before Lent.
Ilt was cindiictel iy the Rev. 1. .c-wc,

. (A., of Aspdin, luskoka, wlo caie at tle

invitation (if the Rev. C. II. Sitt, k e toir of Si.

Ba rnaba..
aichday coiienced wit l Ili<lîy C:înnommunion

al, 7 a 1t1N1a, tn at I o a.1ru..ll, ec b>isl u-

fO R ONlO. lion tii Ie Jiii b! Cu 1 M

TooNo.-- ciice is giventhat a public ins:ruction u - At 7 pre. a NIssion

Ieeting of the lnity College NI issionary ard ser' ire svas helcili 'crmun ou the différent

Theological Society vill be lield im Convoc jîha-es oi tie Christ an ]f(-. and fWiwîi l-

tion liail on Wednesday. 23rd. March, at 4 P. ti t scirn stîbjeet <aiuttt wab t

i. Missionary addresses wil lie given by seri ut. n.

Rev. Canon I)umoiulhn and Rév. C. IH. hrgles. 'Ir.wc, îhough a yorîrug mari, Inrgved lire.-

.Ni. A. cif enminenti ft'ed for hission A rk. afie io-
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qulence, force and deep spirituality of his ser-
mons place hin at once in the front rank among
preachers and teachers.

The services were attended by deeplyinterested
and reverent congregations, and we feel sure that
ait who [ad the privilege of hearing him will re-
turn a grateful sense of his efforts on their behalf.

-- -~ -

The Committee on Standing Orders of the.
Ontario Legislature held a very brief session on
Tucsday mnorniig and passed on tIe petition of

the Western University and College of Iondon,
praying that an Act may pas ambormzîng the
change of naine to that of Ie Western University
and London University College.

The anuial misionary meeting df Christ
Church, London, was held last uven ing, with a
good attendance. Addresses were deliver:d by
the iishop of [luron and Mesrob Haghdasarian,
the Turkish iissionary. A f;ur Collecton ivas
taken up.

''he Bishopi of l liron has sent a favorable
repily t the request of Christ Church congrega-
tion for thu appointmnct of Ruv. Robert McCosi,
of l'etroiua, as successor to the Rev. N. H.
Martn. 'l'l e /m/ heartily congrattilates the
church and the toiwnu of Chatham un seurmig
i r. IcCosi, who is well-knon as one of the
niost goily ien and powerfil prachers in On-
tario.

1. L)ERTOïN.

''his iew congregation is shewing bothz lifu
and cnergy. They have let the contract for
building a new brick churrci. 'l'h iatei ii Is
on the grouni, andil the work will ie conmecd
inmediately. 'le church is sering a gool
strong foot hoild in thii viliage.

G , P:N COF ,ý

'e congrugationi in ti; toni lias decided to
build a new chuilirli and atn architect in Loilon
is pxcrparing plans. It is proposed to Coiliiice

work as soin as tihe spiritnîg opens, \ien the
iew iurcis rotmpleted I is eanestly boped

tliat sone arrangemîîents muay be mad e so as to
give Iwo Suday serices to ihis conigrega tion.
Rev. W. i.owe has done a good work sitce lie
Cntere'd this parisi and is beloved hv ail wh
know hima.

ri($$C$ of 3IIOaun.

'T'lie 1ishop oif Algoima begs to than'k A. F."
of New ritnswick very greatilly for lithe sui of

$40 receiedb letter dated Marich 4 th. 'lhe
donation wil he applied towards the erection off
a çarsunage which is very urgently needed at
Rosseauî.

in St. Mary's and St' George's Chitrches, in-
structions ire being given during I ent ipon the
Sacramental life of the Chiurch. T ie Incunmbeit
earnestltsy presses uiponi all communicants, ILt

Icast, tie dut> of attendling as niani' of these ser-
vices as pos"Ible. 'le self-denmial shown thusi
wili lring ils reward in a lmore joytul Faster, and
what is of Car more inmportance, an inerease of
spiritual power in% our midst and a corresponding
advance ii holiness. A devout appreciatioti and
u4e f tic sacraients of tlie Church is essential

to any real growdh in grace, hence the necessity From here I proceeded, accompanied by Mr.
for plain and unmistakable teaching on this sub- Brick, to St. Peter's Mission, Lesser Slave Lake.
ject. You would have been amused-could you have

An agreement lias been entered into with Mr. witnessed Our crossing of the Peace River. An

A. Leefe, churchwarden of St. Mary's, Aspdin, ex. H. B. Company officer, a member of our

and his father, Octavius Leefe, Esq., of London. Church accompanied us. We had two horses

England, for the purchase of the house which bas and'two mules and a buckboard. Sitting in the

been occupied by the incumbent somewhat more middle of the dug-out I held the fines, the animais

than a year. were driven'after us into the water and ail went

'J'Te whole purchase money is $5o, (cost well for a few yards. Suddenly mules and horses

price,) of which $5oo is to be paid down, $400 stampeded for the shore. I held on to the lines,
being now in hand and the other $1oo to he paid as had they got away we might have lost a day
by the Bishop froni the diocesan resources. hutitingthem. Our heavy dug-out literallY boiled
The remainig $350 is to be paid within two
years, witn interest at 6 per cent. Towards this îhreugh the v'ater in its rapid retrogression. A
some $75 is already pronisd, leaving a final second attempt vas more sucaessfu and with
balance of about $275 anth interest ta be heads and nostrils just above vater, aur puffing,
faunti. snorting train patienty swam thc Uroad ýtrcam.

S'zîsciptions to lhelp. pay off lie balance are Early next orning e crossed the buckbeard
earnestly asked for and nay be made payable to alesar two canoes an starte for tor minet
Ilie Rer. 1-1. P. I.cwe, Priest-in-clîargc. miles. I de net tnink, nman>' Bishe 1 s travel tu

attend their Synod in quite the style of this occa-

sion. Our saddle horse was a wretched stumbler

DIOCESE OF ATHABASKA. and I discovered that one of my friend's mules
was a very easy pacer so perched alot on its

BISHOP'S ANNUAL LETTER, 1892. tali gaunt back, I headed the procession. Our
-- Sytiot was field i tue new clîurch just coin-

pleted of St. Peter s. The last time we had met,
(Contiued) was at Vermilion in 1888. Few in numbers,

Fvery year is servxing to bring this Creat isOlatcd froI ane another 1>' long distances,

North West into closer union with the rest of es taheings are t is f great interest an
n'lîie !herintrstsareare muiituali>' beneficiai. The>' are occasions for

Canada, and, while o!her intersts are actually at taking coutnsel together and encouraging one
n'ork to bring this about, it is hardly a lime for anothmer among the talas and discourageinntsof

the friends of Missionary nwork to hang back and the work.
itrn a deaf car ta aur alppais, anti show them- The first service on Sunday morning is i Cree.

stur iadx' erus ta uo e als ad Our them-During it I admitteti Mr. Henry Robinson to
s imdifferunt t exigencies o rwark. Deacon's Orders. He has now been in the country

'l'ie Doitinion Governmenît piaced S2000 at three years. He lias acquired a very fair know-

.\r. lrick's disposai for furnishing and-commenc. ledge of Cree and bas for the past year laboured

ing a Mission fctrm. Mr Brick lias been faithful wite 1 iu aceptatîc e e i nai

ti tlle trtust rýeposeci iti liimi, atîd lias; fnIceti hi Whiite FNbh Lake. T'ins tagether îvith his Chnis-

about rlepoa nlu square, ivithi a has ence n tian character and steadfastness of purpose, gives
abuhalf a R ie'' î quaenth arontageo promise of a useful Missionary career. After

Peace River. Though short oflabour and there- the ordination ve gathered around the Lord's

fore necessarily withi a grcat expenditure of lime Table, the converts mingling with us in the

and persotnal work, lie has a considerable portioti blessed ordinance.

îdur cult''amloti. Wlîen %u arrivet, Supt. 9tîi, 'Tuesday and Wednesday were taken up with

undersbits uiain an wearrivedSthe procuedings of Synod and w'ork arisiig out
ie was busy g inml threshing the grain. of it. Our last act together wmas a meeting for

(Oln iy rettrnt froinm Dunvegan, lie ld it stored prayer at which several Of our Indians and others

in lti-ge bitis in a new store not yet roofed. I w'ere present. Ne laid the needs of our work,
7its diffliculties and perple:aties eoeteTrn

itiîmk i cati say Ili ail fairîîess atnd witimcîtt pan- isdfettesaiîerlctcs befare the Thrnii
aof Grace and al the sane time joined in praise

t ili' tat I never saw a fCler average bulk of and thanksgiving for all God's undeserved nier-
imiteat, barley tntd oats a1nere. I feel sure ces and blessings.
te sa miîples sent o tside this fail wil serve to tetfore closing this letter 1 m utst refer tao a

reimove a>y litgering do utbt as to the fact thlat peing wlici calls for imniediate occupatios.

Ilme g giain arecfCaîîadii n-eaiclies fan beoyatî IYiir.ng last wvinter Our Missionary a, Besson
Slave Laake, Rev. G. Holies went out to visit a

the Saskatchuewan and includes the Peace River band of heathen Indians htnting and fishing in
counîtry as weIl. This ablundant. iarvest is likely the Wabiskaw country. Wabiskav lake abounds
ta a great ipetis to farming among the iînwhite fish. The Indians, about fifty famtiles

indians. While there, six laidians, heads of have built theimîselves snall log bouses near the

laiiiies vaîîîe 10 have a taik tabolit tie Mission, L ake.
failiesabMr. Hoimnes iwrites " I never received kinder
its objects, the beielits they miglit ihoape to de- treatient fromi any people, White or Indianî."

rive froim it and the assistance that would bc île speaks of them as a superior class of Indians.

rendered them in farming thenselves. W Hie He adds " I never saw among Iiantis a nore

careful to remove al[ undue expectationsan' geteirai antd apparent>' genuine conviction an

Indian is alw'ays very sanguine as to the personal brought for baptism and many of the adults were
lienefit lue ought to derive fromî Protestant Mis-J wishful, but I tiought it wiser to leave them for

sioniary effort-they were assured that help would further instruction." They wanted specially to

e given thu in ploughing, in supplying thenm know whether they oivuld have a resident teacher

wi . r or whether w-e intended to pay themn occasional
gIa seed. i thrshing and grinding. Four asoi visits " like the birds flying over their heads."
gave promise that teir chl'dren should attend l'o this cry from ' Macedonia' "Come over
schon. and help is " lhre is on'ly one reply. "We will

Mr. rick undertakes to give every Indian coie." But w'e have no grant for this mission,

child atteiding school a dinner every- day. and flan) the C.M.S. WNe have undertaken it in

faith believing that our " friends and fellow
Mrs. Brick's dinners are alwvays well wvorth eat- w ' illd oo>rt n upyu. , ,orkers" ii giadi> co.eierate and supp 1 us
ng. -is they did last winter during a time of with the ncans to carry forward what I trust wiL

want and searcity. the unusutal dry season of prove an open-door. I commend this new ope--

that sunmmuer having thinneid the crops. ing to your interest and your prayers, Wiil you
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ask that the right man imay be found and then
that the means for his support and that of lis
mission may be forthcoming.

Contributions for this and any other part of
our work in Athabaska will be gladly received
and acknowledged by Mr. H. G. Malaher, of
the Missionary Leaves Association 20 Compton
'T'errace, Upper Street, Islington, London in
England, or by Rev. W. A. Burman, my con-
minssary, Middle Church, Man., in Canada.

I remain,
Ever yours most sincerely,

RicH'. ATHAIASCA.

Questions for Self-Examinations.

These Questions inay be used by confining the Self.
Scrutiny to two or three a day.

t. Have I reason to believe that I arn " dailv
in-reasing in God's Holy Spirit more and more? "

2. How do I fulfil the law of Christ, " If any
niait wiIl come after me, let him i/euy himself,
and take up lis cross dai/y anîdft//or.' me ?

3. Is my walk and conversation such as te
strengthen my fellow-Christians, and to warn
those who are neglecting the great salvation ?

.1. What are the sins te which, fron ny dis-
position and circumstances, I an nost liable,
and do I s/rive against them ?

5. Howv frequent and how fervent an I in
prayer ?

6. Do I endeavor to be " rightly instructed in
God's Holy Wýord," and /ow /ften and in w/tai
manner do I " search the Scriptures ? "

7. How do I prepare nyself te corne ta the
IHoly Communion ?

S. Do I attend the Lord's Day and Week
Day Services of the Church, only acttua/ nces-
siy hindering me ?

9. Do I pray for Iinm w'ho is over us in the
Lord, and seek by my examp/r' and my exerti-
oni.s ta pronote the blessing of his ministry ?

ro. Am I constantly engaged in doing good
to the bodies and souls of men ?

r 1. Do 1 seek by my gifis, ny prayers, niy'
labors, te advance Christ's kingdon on carth ?

12. Do I uniformily and cheerfully s/ irside
amusements when in conflict with Churih at-
tendance and other duties ?

13. As one " not conforned ta this world,"
what amusements do I refert. and what /a7 do
I impose upon myself as to amusenents in gen-
eral ?

14. Arn I chiefly, "a lover of' pleasure," or,
a lover of God ?

1. Am I living in charity w'ith ail men ?
16. What portion of ny 'rea/ inîom'ue do I de-

vote to charity, and do I ever t/e/i. myselif to
1ie away ?

IV A PARENT.

i. De I observe family prayer?
2. An I anxious for the spiritual wvelfare of

my children ?
3. Anu Iby precept and example training

up thern as " Members of Christ, Children of
God. and inheritors of the kingdom of Heaven ?"

4. Do I bring them up in habits of prayer.
Scripture reading and church attendance Y-
Sr//rd.

Coî:RTEsv TO STRANGERS INian .- A

you ng mian enters a church with a timid and

hesitating step, and a biush on his countenance.

There is plenty of room i the pews, but soine-

how every pew with a vacant sitting in it has a

lierson planted at the entrance as a notice against
trespassers. No one is rude ta the stranîger,
they simply let hini alone, and pay no more
attention to him than they do te the ncarest

pilar. If he does not steal quietly out. he feels

0ONTEMPORARY 0HUIR(H OPINION.

THE NoRTH EAsT.

There is no season in the Church more pre-
cious to the believer than Lent. Its coning
should be looked forward te with inerest, its
departure should be accompanied with a feeling
of sadiness as at the parting with great opportu-
nities for spiritual grownth and development.
'l'he vo ice of the Church froin the begimmniiurg lias
declaretd its work. She calls upon lier children
by frequent services and solerno teachimgs to
draw nearer to theirGod. And whenî theseason
bas passed the Christian who has availed huin-
self of its advantages feels that lie lias been
" strengthened with might " by the power of the
Holy Ghost for bis future contlicts against "sin,
the world and the devi."- T c urran an,
N. E

A FI;ARiTi IW'ROw mi M.' cR1IME.

Mr. Henri joly has recently punblished an
analysis of crime in France for fifty years. Ie
gives at appalling statement but it cormes, il
murst be remnimbered, froi crie who lias a right
to speak with authority on tlie subject.

It is net merely ihat crime has increased înot
absolutely alone but relatively also. Ii 1838
there were 237 crimes and misdeneanors to
cvery ioo,coo inhabitants, as agaist 552 i

1888. Such a showing is bad ciioulgl. But
there is something wore. '[u increase of crinie
in the period considered has been 133 per cent.,
but tle increase of offenders uînder id vears of
age has been i40 per cent., and of offenders be-
tween 16 and 20, 247 per cent. What a fearful
prospect for the future does this present.

Then, again, NIr. Joly classifies crimes and
the results reached are strk ing. lor the tirst
40 years of the preerit centui crimes wvre
niainly those against perýons. Froi 1840 to
1854 they. were chietiy against property. In the
subsequent period the crimes are agaist the
famîily, that is, crimes In the lIne of licentious-
ness. )urirng the last half cetu'riyuies
against persons have increased 51 per cuni..
crimes again st property 62 per cent., crime- of
licentiousrIess 240 ]per cent. and in the case of
the iowest <lasses 430 per cent.

And what lies at the root of tiis awful evil is
thte uttur break-up of tle family. folo'ing on
easy divorce and the abandonment of all idea of
Ilte sanctity of the mîarriage relation. Unions
libres are poor suibsitutes for marriages. Il
the cse of what nay be rightly terne " a- baut-
doied chiltdren,'" out of 819 In Paris in i889.
508 were brouglit to the authouities by the
fathers themselves.

Is there i lesso n l alltis for us in the
United States ? What would such an analyiis as
that of NI. joly re cal in ou r own land ? Yet if
auny' one sioutld make it and argue front it lie
would bc sure cin sone iiarterst b ie calIed a

MARCH MAGAZINES.

TIE H-oirnrc RE w u coniains a-s ils lead-
ing paper lishop Coxe' Article entitled " The
iealing of Divisions." being the first of a series
of papers on the general subject of Cîhurch
Uion. '[he Rev. Canon O'Meara, of Wirni-

peg, represcits the Chuirch puîlpit in the Ser-
monic Section, Suggestions for Eas/er are
givent in this number-being selections from the
Geniian by Prof. Schodde of Columbus, O.
(Funk & Wagnals Co., NA'.)

TH'E TREASi'RuV for Pastor and People although
i r~flv re reserntaive of the deCnominlatio)nl

that he is in no wise wanted there, and he takesjpulpits contains each monthi much that w'ill be
care not to tresspass into that fold again.-St. ifond f service to the Ciergy cf the Church.

George's Paris/t Afagazine. In this nuîmber there is a short article on

Christian training in childhood," b>' Rev. E.
A. Bradley, D. 1). Epjeiopaian, Birookln,
N.Y. (E. B. Treat. N. Y.)

T'îE A-i .ANTiC MoNTLv lias amongst other
contents, Hlarves lide on t/he l'/ga, by isabel
1. Hopgood ; The Ch/idrens Poets, Iy Agies
Repplier; Thos. Chandler Ia/i/ntron, by .
Blake Crofton ; Dlontis about Univerff/y Exten-
s/on, by Geo. Herbert Paimer : I/y t/he Uen
of Conneticut fought for t/e Union, by J ).
Co., &c. Loughton Mimlin & Co.. Boston.)

l'IIE (uART.t R sirFR o C'RRFNT
H-1isTIRV--th Quarter iS)--iiotes anongst
other International affairs, The 3e/jring Sea

Dispun/e, Aew R'eirti' Trea/s c. cura/

Eiiropean I',/itrs, &c. it also iakes notes of
current affairs in Asia, Africa, Europe and Amer-
ica, CosN r Hisrcnt is truly doing a unique
work in tle fid of journalism and is in realty
a condensed encycilopadia of current affairs. It
willi be found very valutable to al and specially
tothe bus>' and overworked jusiness andi rc'es-
sional man. (The Evening News Assocîaton,
Detroit, Mich. o.00 per an.)

1HE Sirir oF Mi.ssioNs gives iii full Ilhe ad
mirable address of tle Rev. Dr. ILangford t
the Clerical Jrotherhood of l'hiladel phcia on

Christian Beneicence ; lis NIotive Measure,
and Nethod." lis Doniesti c Nissiois Ipat-
nient is occupied chielly witi an interesting a
count of IDr. 1hbiggs' work at l'oint Ilope, Ail-
aska. (203 Bible IHocuise, N.Y.)

THE Ct n il IEun completesS i 1th vo-

Iumne wit li is nunmber ;an exceediîngly good one.

Its leading article is from Ilbe pen of the ditor
(1). Gibson, of Utica, N.Y.) on " Mural Insan-
ity." This Monlîly, well Imeilts Ile higlh nci-
niumînîs recceitcl from the ress genrly.

1rn cis Li vi Na; A li. Thiii nuil er if T/w

.iving .*lg for Marcil 2111 contains Jane
Austen, .andn Quair er/l ; Me SCrvan. in In-
dia, and lThe N 1yscry of' (;raiitation, A/4riona/
Pleasuire, and Iord R<sehury's" Pil'' //a-

a Skating Ti p inIl 1hllaind, /.'surr /ou.

Ouu I.:, re: NI i xo W for hibis monli

is very prettily illustiated anId coni;Iui scevral
pleasirig stories for the lttle fies. (I. l t p

Cio., &so.

Receivedtl n I.rir ()rs .xNi Ti: Ni-

iEv. (RuwesI 'tublihintg Co-y, l:.5toî. .

per an.)
T i PAssy. tI1. I .thirp Co.. H tstn.

$î.co per an.
I DA-1,AN'. (1). I.orliop Co.. Iosion.

50cts lier an.>

7th /c Editor of vT $ ii m iti C i
Ii your issuc of March znid thecre is a mcist;mkc

in the figuri es representing tIre nu m'ber of Com-
mnincants in Nova Scotia. According to tie
Year Bork of the Church of England for i9r

the number of Ciurch people i, f,3,coo of wihom
about 10,000 (not i ,roc) are Cmunitants.

Voir have also onitted Prince Elward Iblîaid
which is represented in tlie Ycar Iook as laving

7,192 Church ieople of whomî 1,03O are Coi-

municanlts.
Suîrely there is also sone inistake witlh refer-

ence ta tle numuînber of Cuninîcants ii the
iocese of iLiuroii.

V. lE'. If AI I4o.

Amherst, March 7 th.
The figures furnished by us werc for N.S.

10,000 Communicants. l'hie 1,-0 was on typcri.

graphical bunder.-Ed.)
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DEOISIONB REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

r. Any person who takes a paper regularly
from the Post office, whether directed to his
own naine or another's, or whether lie has sub-
scribed or not, is responsible for paynent.

2. If a person orders his paper discontinued
lie nust pay all arrears, or the publisher nay
continue to send it until payment is made, and
then collect the whole amiount, w/he/ker t/e Pa-

per is taken from the ofice or not.

3. In suits for subscriptions, the suit rnay be
instituted in the place where the paper is pub-
lished although the subscriber may reside hun-
dreds of miles away.

4. The courts have decided that refusing to
take newspapers or periodicals fron te Post
office, or removing and lcaving them uncalled

for, is/primafacie evidence of intentional fraud.

CALENA Rl L'OR MARC/.

March 2nd.--\ su W i> uxvsii. Y.

Thefbrly dls in Lent (re lM be obser,îl
ns IVis p'I Fastin q or <<i inie.-

ish Weednîesdaw, hi1ect t1j', usatl
d/ai/y.)

" 6th.--s i N\v NXVIN i.NT'. (Nl Ce of
Ember]L i >ays : Fo1 j.mbe CJolI.

daily.)
,11h

il til
I 2th1

TIi <j: I ) tis

"' 13th<.. 2nd1 NUN'I ix liS .

20h.- I-(1 SI'Nid IN îiNT. (Notice of

2"lll, -5Th Ti ANN1°NO (tu l<w TI. hi

S 271h.---4 th SuNii l.\ tN .iE T.

OBSERVANCE OF LENT.
'l'le i.eite n scason rightly observed puîrifies

the liart fromn greed and lust, il breaks the force

of evil habih. it liiiugs us nearer Christ, and
causes a brimier tit' union ilween ouir oIul and

leaven.
Those vho brand ite keeping of I.ent a supers-

titiouis and useless r-tston Iave-rarely without
exception--never 'paid attention to ilis obser-
vance, and thcreifre do iot know the blessings
whicih comle to those who keeLp id rightly.

Lent is observed hy enploving such mieans as
will cause self-denial and self sacrifice, cither as
Go s xword as prescribed, or our own reason
:md exsperienc recommends. Some may fnd
riles to be iseful or nec-essary which to others
would lie nxeither. Care shiotl Le taken nt to
censure that w-hi clh it xxould be well to imîitzate.
Alil Christians-especially those who lve in case
and liuxury-shouild he attentive to " keep their

bodies in subjection ;" not harassing them as
enemies, but ruling and providing for then as
servants ; in such nanner as to make theni both
willing to obey and able to perform their work.

Fondness for pleasure and tendency to fallow
the customs of the world should be watched,
not wvith unreasonable scrupulousness, lut witîh

religiouîs prudence. Favorite inclinations should
be suspeccted and the opinions chat countenance

tlem will check theinselves as they grow cager.
"I Ji purposes will ripen fast,

Unfolding every hour;
The bud nay have a bitter taste,

But psveet wyil be the flower."

We are willing to keep at ever so great a dis-
tance from the faults to which we have little or
no inclinations, but more favorite vices have
easy entrance into our hearts and take firm pos-
session of theni. We are shocked at the mon-
strous and ruinous eagerness for pleasure, the
progigate and unprecedented contempt of reli-
gion that prevails in the world; our behavior on
these heads is unblarmeable, exemplary, and we
value ourselves upon it beyond bounds. Yet
all the while we indulge ourselves to the full
another way ; are unjuîst, seifish and unre-isona-
ble, penuriouîs and hard-hearted, censorious or
unforgiving, peevisli and ill-tenpered, and iake

i.

Without self-denial there can be no blessedness.
" He that loveth his life shall ]ose it." "He that
hateth his life in this paltry, sefish, luxurious,
hypocritical world, shall keep it to life eterna."

Self-denial has not its value with Gàd, as sonme
think, froi the measure of pain it causes. This
pain is often caused by the remaining reluctance
to practice it. It has ils highest worth in thîx
meek and even joyful acquiescence which rounti
nothing a sacrifice for Jesus' sake, and feels sur-
prised when otlers speak of self-denial.

" We ought not to please ourselves, for evxen
Christ pleased not Himself." What He was, ve
must be. What He did, we must do. Self
denial is the law of the Christian life. What a
glorious life will il be in the Church of Christ
when that law prevails-every one considering it
the object of existence to make others happy,
every one denying himself or herself, seeking
not their own self, but esteeming oiliers better.
All thought of taking offence, of wounded pride,
of being slighted or passed by, would pass away.
As followers of Christ every one would seek ta
bear the weak and to please their neigh bor.
True self-denial would be seen in this, no ole
would think of self, but live in and for others.
Christ's spirit of self-denying love would be pour-
ed upon us and to deny self would be the greatest
joy and the means of deepest communion with
God. When ve part with self, Christ takes the
place, and His love and genleness and kindness
tlow ont to others. To true Christians no coma-
nand is more blessed or more natural than "we

those about us uineasy, and chiefly those whose oogiit not ta pîcase ourseives, for even Christ
happiness ought to bc our first care. This is
applauding ourselves for being fortified, wherc
the eneny is not likely to make an attack, and
leaviig the places chat are most exposed quite SELF-SACRIFICE.
indefended.

Every Christian shoîîld study the veak parts Thi connection betveen self-sacrifice and self-
of huis or her heart and custon. Lent is the deniai is that the farier is the roat fram which
tinme to do it properly. By a truly and reli- the latter springs. In seîf-denial, self-sacrifice
giously kept Ienten season, not only one w-rong is tesced and chus strengthened and pre)ared
inclination may be rooted out, but the whole ci tînt again ta renew its entire surrender.

body of sins "< may be destroyed, and with ail Chrisc's incarnation as a self-sacrifice ; His
ils affection and lusts " nailed to tte cross of hUe oU seif-deniat was proaf of it ; thaugh again.

Christ.-Parish Guüfe. T-le vas prepared for the great act af seif-sacri-
p ice in I-lis death on the cross. Tht Christian11

SELF-DENIAL conversion is a sacrifice af self, thogh but a vei
p)artial ont, ow'ing ta ignorance and weakness.

'l'e Chuistian world i not too wise or too Froîn that flrst act of self-surrender arises the
grood to be miade yet wiser and better. Lentuwîdlu e mde et îserandlicter l.ritobligation ta the exercise of dai!y self-denial.
opens i1p a wy---brightened by that ife crucified 'l'e Christian's efforts co do sa, show lim his
on the cross of Calvary-that the goal of wis- weakmess and prepare 1dm for tiat nev aid
dom and goodness nay be reaclied thiroug he more encire self-sthrrender i which !z frst Utnds
avenue of sclf-deniial. If we tur ourselves from scrength for more continnaus self-denial.
wordly pieasuires and allow our minds to read Self-sacrifice is the very essence af trut love.
;and hea r the word of God for a period of Uorcy 'l'lt ver), nature and blessedness of lave consfsos
da.ys. wve cailiot but deeply realize chat our l. fargctcing self, and seeking as happîîess iu
blessed to rd "1 gave himrsel f«or uls, that hie mjighthiesui l.rd-' axebiscî fo us cat o utilit the laved ane. What better tirne is there ta ca-,t

meiyand cleanse uis anid present uis to Hlim-scifx0,1 ai tvîcanse Llis n sent ns tnIi aside self, and draw necar ta God, than during
self hoIe and without blemish." If we do îIot Lent ? Is il nota special season ta practice th
labor to hecomne thus, wve fruîstrate in a meastre surreîder of telf, by excraardinury ucts of peii-
1lis graci-ous intentions, and make his sfferingsence, cha , and religions dvin ; by fascing,
vain. If we crucify not nur affections and lusts vîd abstinence fron amusement, and ail thinga
Iwe -crucify him afresh, anîd put him ta open tîat tend ta draw away the heurt (rani God ?
shane; pour contempt on bis glorious under- Withaut entire self-sacrifice we cannot lave as
taking and expose it to the scorn of otiers ; the Jesus Iaxed. " Even as I have laved yxu, love
consequences of which will be, that as " w'hile ye alsa." Jt is ii every word, chaughc and deed
we profess to know JHin, in works we denv ur calling ta become exactly like Jesus in lis
Himii," so will lie in the day ofjudigmuent " profess love and self-sacrifice. Walk in love. even as
to us, I never knewv you: depart from me, yei Christ loed." Ta hanger nd thirst aCter right-

xx- i iîiîîicy." hateousness. ta be gond and ta do good, 15 tht bescwork'ad biges sacrifice which an Chuisiian tan
We desire to he glorified wih Christ, but'offerta Heavei. By s d

often fail to reienber that true glory can o-ly lher mast tr, for thcy long and strive ta le
bc attained in earth or in Ileaven through self- like Christ. To be good as Christ was good,
denial " Whosoever il save his life shall lose holy as le was haly, beneficent and useful
it : whosoever will lose bis life shall save it.'' being in ont ord, perfect, is th besr and
If that law held gocd for the sinless Christ, highest uct of worship, the truest devatian-
bo- nugch htr c intt tp hold good for us.ve Chrcted
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THE OHUROH OF ENGLAND IN CANADA

In the GUARDIAN Of March and, we gave some
figures as to the membership and nuiber of coi-
municants in the Churcli of England in the Ec-
clesiastical Province of Canada, compiled from
the Year Boak of the Church of England. Since
preparing the sanie we have received with much

pleasure a copy of " the Xear Book and Clergy
list of the Church of Er'gland in flic Dominion
of Canada" for 1892, issued by Joseph P.
Clougher, publisher, of Toronto, whiclh marks a
new departure. The book is got up in a style
somewhat similar to the Living Churcli Quarter-
ly, and contains a considerable aiount of infor-
mation. It is embellished ivith a portrait of The
Most Rev. The Metropolitan ofCanada, and cuits
of Christ Church Cathedral, Fredericton, Christ
Church Cathedral Montreal, and St. Gcorge's
and Trinîity Churches in the sane cit. I also

purports to give a complete list of the Canadian

Clergy, and an epitome of the history of tle va-

rious Dioceses, for which, however, too nmulch
reliance would seei to has heen placed tpon
the Year book of the S. P'. C. K.

Comparing the figures as given by us. and

above referred ta, with tliose in this Vtar ooik,
just to band, we fimd that tle result Os as, fol-

lows :

MemrCnu r- 'aicants

Nova Scotia, ilnehll ing P. "'11,192 Il ,W:Ll
Frederectoi
Quebec As givei
Montreal As giveni

Ont-irio Not given
Toruito Not giyen
Ningara 9,1 d MINiuîarct29,517 7,100

luron 5,411 1 ,;05

There is a striking difference in the figures as ta

this latter diocese, in regard ta which explancation

maight be given.

In the Province of Ruperts Land the Statis-

ties of the actual nunhber. or cF timatedi number,

are wanting, except in c diocesescf Maosonee

and Qu'Appelle, iu thre former of vhich 4,000

Church niembers are reported, with a Comnniti-

nicant lisi of 7oo ; and in Ie latter 5,732 with a

Communicant list Of 1 *174. The statistics fromiî

thîe lioceses on the Pacific Coast are also l-t-

mentably insuflicient: ouly iii t of Counbia

is the ntuber of Couinîtinicamî givle n, nanlciv

REVERENCE.

There are certain good Christian dispositions

whîich some people seem to look iuon as dis-

pensable virtues-very good things to have, ,but
not absolutely necessary to the Christian char-

ac.er. In Ie estimation of many peopîle revr-

ence is one of those virtues which can be dis-

pensed with. When we are told of sane very

irreverent language used by one ivho should

kniow better, people are apt to excuse hini by

sainitig that lie is a ver;' good man, but he has

no reverence. We do niot wish ta draw the Une

too sharply, but feel iclinied to ask, Cai there

he a sood mani, in the higher Christian sense.

wh bas n. reverence ? It secms to us thait i;

very questionable. How eau a mlan appîrehendl

the character of God-how can le know llirn

and Jestus Christ whom He lias ent-Ewithout

reverence ? e nay be betrayed ito rreverecie

by forgetfulness, but not realizing what he is

saying ; but surely if he knows God there must
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be times in his life when he is filed with awe long, b' ai tiies curtail it, lq leaxiug out a

and reverence, It is hunan nature to be reve- portion, but let wlîat k reîaiced be jîcnfarmed

rent towards wlat "e respect. Earthly grandeur wh and i vitî sutlî iidereii

and dignity inspire respect, so iust. of nccessity, haste.

the knowiedge iof God; and this feeling iiusi be Awiiier occasion ln wlicî we have oiîcî been

deepeied by the consciousness of our own sin, burt bv irrevereuce k lu I aseripiion ai lraie

and the diîaence il places beween us and H11111. i ite ronclcsioî of ths We have kim.'n

We cnt. thIcefore, believe r i the excu.able- in îiw t 1 i n illîAc à îirac'uic'e of

ness of irreverence, or treat reverence as a dils- selctiug this moment fOr tie useofuhîcir 1ocket-

ienisalle virtue. haîdkcrchief, aud even if that ri e uc ni

We have met very fewi people who ha id not îow ciai tcre is tMeu iluite tua ii of

reverence for soiething. Great physical prowess a perfuiitory character lu Uic way tle wordsarc

inspires the admiration and reverence of sanie giveil<uit, wlicl he cil ofûsiin or aiti-
nien who would bc incapable of respecting in- tu1e is siîcIeiii to The ascrijîtioî of

tellectual strength ; wiile with others talent paise tD God shoîîld ai ail Urnes lie offed %vith

covers a multitude of sins, so that what in thcir deliheraion ant saleiîîit', and if ni so dune it

eyes vould be a crimîîe in an orîdinary human ba! licter nia bc donc it ail.

leing is a trilinig fault in a geniLs. Authors, Irrevercuce i souîfîti tiasi oîlensively ap-

painters, înîîsicians of genius are revered often parent In Ilie ireatîiii of Scrpti'e. Il ow ofti

witi a reverence not exteided to sacred th ings, do we ibd pcople in jokes abot

and this in spite of traits of character calculated Scriirc Ilat have but Ittle huii r, aic wbcst

to inspire contempt. But does not ills wait of Sole metiL cutnsists in iluir urofîlit v. 'l'o sanie

re%erence ai' w hici we complaini arise fromî lîoîtle tiis l :1 sutliicut sîlîslitte itîr

igiiorance ? I' Ibey knew the character of God %-il, aid wt] Iii itself lic tiovatite ut latglîter.

and His glorious attributes vould they not re- ApiojoS cf ibis a nînst aijcctiîïablc

verence ifim and everthing connected withi literainîre, par'

I-limui ton ? tic'uîlarly in ii argaiue art jules anîd lc'aders il)

True reverecte mîust lie splonîtaneoîu s and lnot ai using ihe Lîtgige Of Scriîtuce

artificia. 'l'e re crence that i iierely artiticials a tolittient l'rii e xîîress ideis l I

does niot deserve iliai naime. To biow the head ilast calîîîcîaî suicris. Jt does dru seen ta

when the lieart does not boy, is no1 miiore reve- matter la ihese \\flers it tw -,r

rence thanî a lifeless fori of prayer is devoîtioni ; aisCd îîay ic cx hressixe tf tic itliei teritles

but to the true reverecie of tie heart the bowing g tfe Christian failli if it ->er s îlîeh îîrpose.

of tle head and tie attitude of devotion are often \c arc iîc:iiei ta aitîiie a gtîî eil Of fus

the natural expression of the inward cimoîtion, irre cratce ta the prcxaletc ai Aniran huera-

and are the fruit of holy joy that vords fail to i Y'îkee %vt leiug allen Iaîgel' c'mposei

expîress. This indeed is true worsh ip. ai o îrofaiy.

Need we say that reverence is peculiarly ap- One n the greai exils ofjokiug on Setilî'c

propriate, is indeed indispenabe, to the wvorshipî stljecis is thal e test wlicl sugges-

of Gad in the sanictuary. If i is misscd any- tetilîem N liet. the joke ia ais t tllih.

wliere it is here. We admtuit thalt ilere is a great nîeîîîary. terlînu It sîatter sie htly tli'it

change iu this matter withini the last forty years, an cii'e lessoi. 'llic reieîuîîrant e of ibis re-

but thcre is still rooni for impurovemnent. Who sîîî sld niake tsadl careil nota re t jokes

that hias reverece i bis ieart cau lp îî Ibeing af tiis descpili1, and If ta' b ave tht illisfurt une

pained at the abseince of reverence ta lie fountd ta luesr tielîi. n1t t i e '-l t< otîturs tli inji y

i soume of our coigregations-t-ilie lolling ati- whiii "'c hutte re oîurseî 'e, I>' lltlit

tude, the gaping indifference, and the unîîbended ti ur'art tarloti jîussages

knîce too oftieu offend those w'hoa couie to chuîrch ni Stune xhit i ta iiis nia îîueu the wriltel

to worship God. There iay lie an artificial re- iever tears iail j<:es s rartiîg utp. w hiîcic lie

v-retnce, w'hich is' lite wit ed sepulchre, a bcariy wisies lie ic! meer iear<.

lire matter of fora and chiucli propricty, and Ie adunit it req[ires t-if i re'isî tht

whit-ih co'aers a fornial g'dless spirit, but, x'îî aponity yaioeuaiig n exentt tk-'icln

certainly cantinot ave true worship and devotion ire sure ta rrate a lcuglî. but it N a self deîid

associated w'ith irrevcirecue ofhehav>ior aid car'.- whîicb ttc should eîîdestour ta

Iessness of tîmaner. Ierig Ilie cvii coîset 1111 ces iilIt ii>lh<JW

]ut. is tIle i rrc-erelce in tie H toise of (lad the iucign. [e sutI joke is a Seec <fir-

Infmed t flie congregaion ? is ic er [n rexeretce, flicfrtit of w iay be npero

in flte 1.rayer-desk ? We wish w'e could say so. îrofaciuy, at i îîînraî clgnndatitt, afldl

Alas thuer: is soneties anl irreverenîce in the ive live 1110 Le lite tuuy af e'ery Clristian

hasty and careless performnance of divine service mari ai w'an ta

by the lergy both in England and Ireland. as a j nsonaits ilinte in the c e

which. from tieir exemlary position, becomes uîa' ail bate transgreseci i e taier. unît Jet

ail the more injirious and more repreliensib!e. s Ic ready ha acknnwledgà t liere out Ircircu
ailand before Gîd. JLet ns% neyer iook îîpon ut as

We do not plead foir long drawn out serv:es. trivial affeîce, or silltose uhat irree îre cau
but we must iiin Ihe interest of the reverent ior- be innocent, lutin raîher ircat lu as a sîn wli,

ship of God depîrecate the appearance of haste hike al sin, needs confession i21'! pardcn.--Irish

iii the perfar e cf arts oif puîli wrship.

Iis lise us someltimes observaihie in the read

ing af the Isalms, where they are read and not , it-r'lin Na Ctctc tlr

snng. bl te clergyman beginning his verses Let

tore the congregation have fcmishiîed theirs, ob-

viousy for the purpose of getting through theiîm Ti le is t a ywnru as puy,aportioncbutilt whatbis Jrine bheg perform

as quickly as pssiblv If atetheconclusiono 1-of lete4 Permi.ve ihave non,
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Tec prized and lite totght of in earlier days, are oft 1 ts galher y :p the duhbealn.
scmetimes reneibered by us in lateranes, when Lyingil around ur eavi;

they have ale drifted aW'ay into tt pst, as being Let u8 eep the weat and roses 
And waken_ in Cali _ca__e___be__evu _iIt _ _Cali Ctoting eut die tteorne amd rlaei'; TeacyLet uas hind rur eweeost cont/ort

TEAOH ME TO LIVE. ever have oicen ours li th b!essife; af to-day,

Ari e rercfcer prze fr uio c ovlgi a patient oaud regnoving
TAc m k led ic w. cf 'y 't.ii, i 1 iIL MI, U 'l'i i sweet-voïceil Lin> lia' liwi t Ailli briers franr ttae wact."

ilniu flic cd -'.iiiCl. 33. Straîweet' ta we NiliIiI i(jlîIt tle Viuit'ts One rnornling in sommer finie, they were ail

Teach rite to Ji ve 1--Thy. pu4roet furlfil, :

'ee.nt' a0 lice! :j',.cie Lu T Uid dOly TlI! tic bie îuwcrs are goeet seated M rekas Aunt Lucretia at the top
it ange tiat suîier skis 1101 suiu of the tble facing Pris ; Di and Fia a te side.

On1 eartiî' bIng igtot close the iicavy eye, Neyer <cern une biail su. fuir. Fia ivas a great cantrast to lier cousins in appea-
Ai wake rn the reairts of ioroiis day. As w>e %vinter's snuwy inr ar T

'Teachi Ie toai bine] eo lire, very %Il, and radier raw boned, with pale faces
To serve Tie hi re iaiiktt taois of lire; Fie often longs that some anc woutd Cal> lier and biack hair. o 'as ofnmiddle height, wiîh

Ari me for cnlice îîuw- Ires]> vugeur gi P by the aid pet narne again, and tearfully she a beabutffur figure and fair eir-, and sall, pretty
Wa>tinake me ure tan corquer r ii the s'rife, thinks of ibose hainy aid days in tgr etig In- F.atures, taz loeked rjuiîe baby lke Ly the Mdc

don irouse, reben tire îvorid seeined such a mucir of bier cousins' large nases and deternîined chins,
Teach mie Iotlio l-iy purrjose te fil brigiter, kindcr place ibazi lues noie. h Thc signal was eut very ilainIy on Aunt Lucre

Burgit for Thy egory iandiuy tapîer srieu seemns sanehaw since ico ta have grwn imta tia', forehead -' Weatier stormy ; bcware :'

Pte day reta', re'*lLuili Iiiui Sttili>oi tili a ralier cuid, rmsympaihetic w(rd ; berts de 'o thc bright " Good morning " witl which Fia

Cluser routhi The my hoars aLhyi.uuî i n seeri su truc ar-sa varn as tiey usai ta lce lad greed be on frst comig down, sie had
peuple n(> tu be se kiid ortotbeugbtu as they rjid wil a posiive growl, - <Myrningr and

TeNol re ta lire for t elhofgh su it ire; were wîîcn lier mnotrer abid Nurse Ktttseby were .ad net samd a word since. tierybody feU i
But use ithe ime remaiig lu mi yen live. unt lucrcia is a vry Uiflereit warnan besî ta confine tiemselves <o general tapis,

Nht mrine hwn pseaur ore- ta lier aw dear itier. Ce' and încertaîn i and to start nr subjea of conversation which
Wmiîung ria preciolus liotrs il]i ilîî rugret. teII'lJr, sbe is nul a lurioni ta Ire depended upn culd Pessibly admit af argunment ;it was so

'each rue to live Nu lier l int rie na a reason. Sanetmes sie k kiid nd in- lear tMat tle eistress ae -he bouse we--ld fot
lilget, hut M îtiers se is ngcli tie cauîîrar' argue and disaeu;rh facts ts morh-ing if' sechin to sive wi tn arkt out verf' slai fr la -ould.

Wrepared Igu 'y iIii iîg 'ignal whicl, hockjlv fi' tie binîsebuld, ap uars ' :\l'br wili t'eu take some mare tea ?" asked
Be tWiis with chliîges ani iny lielel Ty ar bier farellead al tines, anniurîicîng, e Pris i tc end of tie nîal, tiing bis would

Siali tue ta noon e I- iv 41 ro-H tu i.; ssarnir h'i''u ' ' Ire tsa cousins Pris aid 'aire le a sape qvuestion
Nor iiiimruuiiïlr tiii>igl i ut>l ii'miiîhil l ciiil Di are rt inuclr better witir regaîrd ta te-n lir. '' -Nu. l)int eon kow, Priscîlla, I neyer

pried d lttlr rh loe inuuA the rasur take irm ibai oie cup,' aoswered lier dsiother,
>Ivc nilî sh ed ,ii e iiri îsiîr , tia. s e is su iimich em re y u ilar and clwevr in ai ijured tair, bnstig rp " Not since

thya heirisel ifte'I 'awy into thlit oinreiow er ee t llastngs. tbree years ag, have I

i'' ue i tir ii' t-uul Iiiid ii lifi. i1 'luire- ilioer se is a siri criar beievg. Nature iras cut aken 1w'a e:î>s ai iureakfasi.'
luokmig fromii t-art ami> ntl hgiawty ; lber (;rit on a liciter pratternr lian r lî4sie ' Ohi, I i'urgî t,' iraivere Pris " Ta L'e stme

Lî't nie iot falier. but îi:lirirrgly aiid w itiraut exact ly eekuroî'edgiirg tir de- dis àt ins I) h dur i'udj duitr salU ire ouit neyer le

î>ress u (;ii :111in llie '' I-wg. snîcrgrî powe ti 'r lk f i i uy roi diaiIy. Ilis trijis upl ai take mure iion ane cuir. Wliat a nîce, ciever
ewcadilly. iciSIever hur, belr ti s life i, a way iit utile mai ie was

Sly ir le i eatures, sujeri t Ihe muity jcalaînsie' l 'a" ieeated ber manier fractiousiy.
'ieairichî i Ille t - i>hii!yrii fur 1111-- ot' iîrferiurr ()tics, Ci-a >ossilîly Iiiersiand. la '' \''ly dati't you sa' lie is ? lHe isn't dead.''

Wî'ýiriiig mioriulil, cî'jîimlsive brine if glouuil ; c ruarus goal It cii ài au exenîjary ira>' Sire ''0h Gb.rli lie îs," said Priscilla, with an irîî-
'iîihiig. wMiu cliu'fiil Jhiri'', tilI ' cal tries ii discegard lier siis' ui rlAcasai Iule Til the weet-voie iising frair tie table and

Sîîniiiiiii.'s mii>' irit tii lier liîrIrerml ui u.î-.n tranee kirowi'ug îci front 1'lînce begiing ta li i lier table napkin l'ihh ani
tiiel r'u3tii the o lw aie ti inîcli air ut sarin' " I can't stand ibis any langer.

tfor lier. an suie its t lier mroîn :nd ss uI Fin ah. Aen off suc weit, ant at the open

tic ser îui.mgShk te ahi dowa thcre for sanie wi'dow 'ita tbe surîy gardcîî ta meet tie posi-
Fmin otesn line tagedy om e xclduuîîur t tUI, cai ieas carning ii) tire pcalEi1d isCIA If Yl fi-I ($J? inkrsaî, ithse mha. i lucni': pluly :riser- j i îluickiy fulluîî'd lier, diia i tten bgnt Li-

liet~'iA"I'Kl 11mableK :î ulrt.;idt'l !dusîrcdîrl litrecceatres. wlry cub an wloere left glsse Auit I.ticretia

don houe, wheth world seemed such anebd muchhe ls, n eangrn

br ig r t l ni, nt lier plcac ver5' }uiniedly tarnugh td. She
kIA VK ' u 11 î Vpsem i ruander Wla cwt se aral and liii fuxed lier ees on tire top ai Fio's lrad, aslouigetn a s ottiru r- wr as gty t tug greatir struck b' stheeing sire sad Att

pepl not to bew sondo thouhtu as theydim

u>î w'omntri. Nears iraiv' iasid>go , t , a lime, lf o a! Howrt eer haîd up te fiel if the cal or tire
ai tlî uId fmace guure, aurd roius sulent.iliu it'uieii uiuilîc ut' guraîs ramure ami Yi at i;iui ibparet b.td ierclire thlîc b>' îîistake; 1)ut feci-

site kreîv and loaiewliti ue îas ruling. Nueut oule ? uic, \i are c : l nid i P i ni g irong more tvier tye usual codf ai ploits,
Ketilely is der, an tire icasat id nrsety rera ow Ide otiersis. C ndu untcriy i s id t ucreti, rliai are yen lat-

tt tire toi]: af tire large 1iuîlîr liti ise, iii w bu Aeid ic nt af er s'rto in a tricaso R'. sie rug at ? is tuece andyteieg qer or pcuia
sit tuscd tri reigli suimeiiu, and1 sit i.;i(llrg li 'otil grnon s.li Sgomei, ar go irusinus a i ai t me tus iig?

Bible su Imucefuly un Sumrc r aa'i ium lu ii, s l'ea rtI tui lu aniriug wàiti a kiîîd gtuuce tirai Autnt i ucretia droppcrd lier glass, and tremi
passel inta airer rands, andul i s lkt il h, i. l't- t 'r îinsi rchouse id abutk ler. s aaid ti res, alorence, s'hi iihkisg
t»' l"lo ujihi tiiot fel inrg af ternder i- gw Wh i îvi.i ti vruc: i t is tlirai - hiaie t'axes su il tUe ati >'anr /zi'ad. (>1f ail tire grotesqlue abîjects I
himclî re are su api tri haot liaik ir certain d vines ha o ii: lh es ot'e vce saplt fo the cier sar'
flaces anrd sceties ai unr ciii cihriî. i t. riney lue b lc Vlus ivbihi ccl) IL atnd ivhicî ai ne AeuÀtnt lI .crcb tt emrv iecante speccllss for a

a nurser>' or a gardir, a r4 ciSi ge tir anal hich. n er 'ce iicâcce' r rt' i i g iont, brut sire urkesiyifo ivent ai
arîtir'ular î'indurw, or a mrrt in a siîdi' dcii, hLeIr notre ai nt tlim s , lion kuruire hîiîlIucir j -As I 'd lire, )a look exacîy Jike a Parse

but I suhpose ir e%) lxirrrs leai t. tire îuuîst io are rtante i the toi cue s t P r ii hi cap ru 1 eau corae >00 ta aInd
roaatje ut' ai, thene is i Icast one spiotDi' are nokit mi act is, i the lure re le'tso tie e g Crsc."

the warld, îsa'iaterl tritir ticir eiriilrîio. noeid ' crlh ldoks, ad gthe Fiasy î'rrs wich have But it's tie 'ay 1 alr-ys do il," said Fie,
h tire neinial i'y iigs mue regt pofwui trter ta omu n o gre oi tire sanre reasr n ugiig gpu aurrnedly ata tve cnmparisal. v' I

anrd ender thrarni uMe test! "ir=s ile as kishe aciors gaiI litle tttiis, an n huve ire i, theugr, a trisie bigiger ubami
brouier. Plik', in usa i o ugr, utnd crnw. lirgh o rds baI nt deigli t hac b ain.-i giiig licer mir;ir a pan t eitm lier bond ta

and play>' i tire strshiiî ftt <bar ald iuirsete, ta do wini ur rcighuar's hni s t <i iîls sujpmss it. Is tIrai etter, Aitnt ? 
ns mse a gnwl mni, a1 saldier irr Incia ; ari ls griatly ritîsilrv e for his rpnsnteiral .p Nt, nat a I, raîher aotp" aswerd le

tîotigli lie is sa far Lau, anid cari i ahk tir livrgs, Gr ands ba tte ca e'slier ad th iaut sity liere, lra> kt me do h."
lier imi lentets, lie k stili tu Fll tire Icaresti.lulrer molucil orle ara> frseni m e h \ car i)o hat askd Fia. leakirg hoprieaed.

in al tire 'rid. Flir's fuaner u mîrtlier arc cith r seo ii i hinle fnsus te spoil ruer tha put as it sauld be,î said ler aunt.
bath dm.'ad lc h ives ini a "ici ione inr tire tui r:eurd or e il ine a ti kecîryi c n . h t e Ieilda't ! " cciim Fia, witr an

Country', wtî ami tant tanrdtir ris itries tirer oun ie tdis srd e tiouine U n l i ea are urresstie tîiîkie. knowiig wli taw ber atînt
nia I cnlws ver>- lii Ia lier. Nri ide ilitegactio and s ec es an uukird wordL fr gc r wn-au I Cone doreti t pai lier rý it i lier tond in

Fio 11ari. ; re ptet î rmîîe iras beci diroi le, and aiigry t' ik; ruretiLer tirai ''lui i xes 51 i irer liresetit miroal'il try ta de i. laîrer to
tIhe fhdi irne rfut'rrer'c suustite In e rire ijres." ;a' I ai et'llv I' euhr Pris rerow. aod I himk af the Paronce. Hayth is

satie tro' tir) tille Colis ur tuber I' kr ît' ra IL h i nket to hin ibis trrur amud rtcd suci a. uier: It'o" denet ko lie ' difficut it
ne be 1 Rru t rcv (ire exchut rers. rpori iL. yonr all rio uae nad a r ouarpi is tri do. Aumoa"

411h11 liow tire oid unirgs, thut w i-su l'gtlr ouI caccuir iif i t.'' l-laver' lrait of y ien? " snapped lier
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aunt. " Of course I know what it is
to do; but defend me frotm ever try-
ing to mount such an edifice as that

on the top of my head. I never
saw anything so frightful, so gro-
tesque, so hideous in iy life! "

At this juncture Pris and Di ran
in with letters; they threw one to
Fio, who caught it eagerly, for it
was from her brother in India; and
one they give to tdeir mother,' who
put up her glass and scanned the
writing closely before opening it
"I can't imagine iho is writing to
me from India," she said at last, in

a tone which plainly implied she
thought it was a great iiberty on tle
part of whoever ivas addressing lier.

- Perhaps it is from Cousin H ugi,"
suggested Di.

Well, if he wants more money
lie won't get it," said ber mo-her,
with a snap, intending itis tine to
snub Di, who was suspected of cher-
ishing a secret liking for lier tall, yel-
low-haired cousin Hugh, who w'as
rather given1 to wriîn<g over to lis
relations for noney.

" Oh ! it isn't HIIugh," said Pris
It's not his writing."
l It isn't froi anybody you know,"

said the mother, glancing at the sig-
nature, but she did nol enlighten
ilemi farther, and the two girls sece-
ing their curiosity was nlot ta be
satisfied, went out into the garden
to bask Iln the sunshine again.

- Wc shall kow by and by," said
Pl go Pris, "l if we only bide an ce."

When they were gone, lio lookeil
up from lier letter with an extreicIy
trouNled face, and said. "Aunt I.u-
cretia, Robert is very ill. le is ctmn-
ing home." She gazed at ber aunt
for a mcment to sece how site wr iould

niust be very ill, sie was sure, to be
]eaving I ndia ; and tht colonel of the
regiinent ; who was a distan cousin 's
of lier a it's havig writen pri ately
about liiiii, lilled lezr heart witi the
gr'aiest appijrehecnsion.

Totin îi''' TItF.

LITERARY NOTE.

Mr. Whitaker lis in prepuaration
for E'aster a colction ofa "Stories
for Easter-tide " lv .A.RS. author

of"ecis Story cf fte i le." Tie
stories w'ill appeanr sci arffuely ini a t-

tractive covers and collectivelv in%
cloffh hîindinîg. île alilts n es
Mis. Elizabeth C. Vincent'st" I
Story of Ma icry lte Mler o Jesuis"

a bookiet s. illa r to " lehok the
Man' which is a tranlslation hvI the
sanie author.

sne

WVA N TED
My an ehkrly Lath. a 'itua tions as

ho .eeee . rcffio t l'ly POtT AD-,\NbI.,OHNN..

A R I'

addeI

:Ath N

take ihe news; the lears welling up
into her eyes as she did so, and the
color mîounting to her cheeks.

N'es ;'ve had a letter froi the
s olontel, a long iigamarole," salId er
aunt coldly ; aiter a nu< ient cir two,
SRùbert's evidently been very mi-

prudent, going out into the hot snIII, E p 1 1î'
and doing everything that le should s

O rde124 . i

not in sufch a cliniate ; n'el, he mun Hb.hp. iid

take the consequences. l'i sure he
was cauioned eoughii before lie

wvenit."

May 1 sec lhe letter?" asked
l.a anxiofusly.

" No," said lier aunt. I. 'l'le tcolo-

iel has written to me ivatl e WHAT
evidentlv thinks I am t be at fle
trouble and expense of everyths.. YO U
but I tell you this, Florence, I cannot
possibly receive Robert liere. He
wil arrive in England a comiplete ÈÀT

invalid, I can see that, and w'anfit
every kind of attention, With the HUal

siiumer gaieties coning on, i. would
not he fair ta Pris and Di ta turn
the house into an hospital. Moe- YOU r

ver, I don't feel un to it nysci'"

lia had turned away froni ber
aunt She saw howv much kindness

au synpathy was to be expected
fromî that quarter ; literally none, and
she was now busily at work in lier
own iniad determining what was best
to do. Of course, she atust fiti]
StIrne place in which to reccwe her

rjiher, and she must le with shi to
nurse hin wherever it was. She had
mianer at ber command, so that ihere

would he no difficulty in gettintg a AUTUGI
i'Iging somcwhere, and paying all oc
ieucessary expenses. But this would
rut l'e lice receiving hlm home. lie f

Tk i w med f r h

d t'>

;î. n i l Y ili fi'

tH IA KETT,

Gd G \..J CN;IT . l

r 1 a , 1 . 1,
ebîr:u y i 9p.

Dr. iL osl' woi. dt-,s~

Readelr byv C ioi it' fr

r y'eats e\Jxpe l'nce. \lu
il'.PH.\.

JII. r Ui c itrc't

T E i). fo""Ir : i s! DioceTse td>

DSPECSIFI
11EARTBULIN,

TEADACIE,

Kidncy and Liver Coin-
plaints.

irîfhf c for IL' t iti.ttrt'l I,! a

re:e 111 Te A jg o To-

if 5' , r vAis o i>l l'T i.

)'hinrîT.îccUL r'nti, l.i

DYSEPIA.

'idney and L'ivosrîf Coni-s

flant.t

L.hastralZ•thetU o jh

:'l C/tu: s/ilurding andi Day

l'i ron-'..Th" M tî''ver'.î t,' Met roi-

i -T e l;.t Rt - fshopi , CnI-
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Salurday, ianuary 2nd, 1892.

NEW JTP ILICATiONS

- -~ f

Tl' E \'[NG ClI{RII .\NA N C.,

412 Milwaukoo Street.

'Til E CilURC l A NS MAN VA I
o' P'rivare ari il îiify if'volren. C'Ion.

pliedt froim tii' Wttints 'l Engîc'tî-ls hle-
vineî. wi i orierind Devo'f ti fr tlie

stiri; L.laites and E n ritie f r iiw
c,'',re't'In lit ivmnîs, :;1S pages. clothf, red.

edgets, 5 1 et. tic.
'TtIs mautIal wiil 1 fun xceiny

se li b tIe ''rirgy of th ('tuiri'fb, lo le-
pla ed in l lhe lh ifo s Of e i ' fiL' fti'ei

ned1 for lhir eown tiNe 'l ho tîli f tco'
tts (nbs! i'ged is as followx;

'wr .-PvfaIe 'riyer.
Prefitory %Iater.

SFîtut r ti3' o!f 'un ctrnti .
fiy t'eut for Morning IIîd Eveit

i îg h bree forIN .
IMEioriulc for the iSeisons oîf I tle V'hntrcI,

ie'sioina I c nd fintercetsry Prayrs.
G i-es and lye lus

i)''ei for1,l ti, loursc.
Pitntialnios
i llnles

lioulmns for eic i hk fy Iiylîig, for
Morirnî. rs, 9,,r flic h'r).trltd.
Te 'oltt et fgroin lhe 'rayer nsft

l't'' l.-Fainlv Praver.

DETOsAND REMOVES WOR)M S |

OFALKNnS IN CH'ILDREN4 OR |

ADULTSý SWEET-1 AS SYR-UP AND

CANNOT L f CaR TH~. M ST

M. S. BROWN & GO.,
A<

A irnit Fr tit-ritfv in, J inw u.AS

Asi SfLtî Was l

138 Granville steet, Halifax, N, S,

Our speclal clalicti 7 Ir:che lifi, tIlt
botl untd Patien J ir ches, w'liiIh gui surface

orsperior qualfity E. it. ii Whit Metal
and Cry(ani ret wih Mt e Crolit ,.(cp-
per. ai. $14 ier sou. 1II admirably adaptd
for Miio.n, i sisali Prifes, iwhre ap-
proprfte articlest t.I. mnisutl cnt, are re-

itired.
'l'lie arne sel 10. 1'. on Nickel, per set $M00

tr' ru " Crue s. cingly. eucfi .......... :50
E. P. nreid nxe, tigt v vet r itid

iront, :-- x 
2  

x f1 Ilim i ................ 2f;l
Bracs A 1ar irw sies, 15 to 21 uel Sit Li 1r>

fIr.sss A liii r fi sks ...... .......... S t14)
lirt-s Alitar 1 'nwsie "rks, tir lr, 5 lu jIl

Irss.\îîltar Vli'ws. plain tudf i itiin. t fo 12
1i rsas .A tt m ' Il 1 u1 id J i ..

parti y or wholl y dfecorniel, ieail ' 5I S to e

Frefi zpritiid ti Monreal on sal'u for
Mnilitoba tnt isrthftr West.

DA V ENPlORT

Wesley Centenary

Na. I-WELLEYAN METIOD-
ISM -- A Selsru.

No. 2-WESLEY'S AIITITUDE
towards thse Oit acch.

No. 3-PLAIN STATEMENTS
fromi JuIu Weiley's Workt.

No, 4-dOI1N WErSLEFY. Vriest
of flie (Church of Engîtit.

P'er Doziei, 6J ; lier post,-id; 100, 2 ikl.

SERNONS ifY Jolf WlELEY.

'l'le Duly of Constant CoiIuiiiion.

LTrent I on iiipiItiti.

he l ennsor Gra': theIrnee i t nd
Si tural Ail hirity.

Thi l ilisry (know na Ihe lIIKilh Sertit'
Aise). Johtntt W't 's Ithfll u thtu

fi rîls

J. l'If AILES & MON,

Middle .hfihsey 'treet, IDublin, i rein il

TIIE INSTITUTE JhFLET
CIURCH SUNDAY-SCHOOLS.

Se"or ni /u nior Srries.

Haned on the well-knownl publica-
tionas of the Chlirch of Enîgland

Sunday-school i iistitute, oindon.

Used Largely in all lte Canadian
Dioceie's and licartily aiperov'ed

J'cînmemi'd by'i thi y'ns <f Mnti-
i r' al, t tinrioand T rt' msi by th in-

te' r-lit] oc u ut)an KunyShos Il'erence
en renrDelegami(es f romi il vlý dh>(eeie

l in th' Ilev t h y'' of pubtietlttn.

Pr' pared by ihe Sttiiihy-H 'ol a nit I -
tri ''f tfi''f'i T iiont' ifce, î npbfilhed

by M'ssrn tiow'll & ltlctî 'n, T''irotoiu
nîf tie t04' raie of Mlx c'rnis p'r r<ipy, r
i m.Th illCAi't':wri lf<Af.TC' i fîh,

worfl. MfoIdi'rif , lin totie, sound in Oihurei
doitrn ni' d î tIrut 1 he priniion oi thul
P'riy''r ti'îk, New% SnrN it 'Te Prayer
i'"ok.' iiud ' Th' ActN tfalic' Aîînt'n.' Oie-

glI' wS11h Advnlt isxt
frIts l'r isnpie c'ph' snd Iil partcu 'nar

Addrie lOt.i & Il iTrciiJN, 76 Kîing
r'< t . E.i ''oronito.

THE CHRISTIAN

MABR1ÂGE LAY' UEFENCZ
A9SICIATION.

I scL s Wmti ifg ciiuIf or

'iAuN s.' CNAiA.

PmAfjos :

T/te M'est 1?rr . the Mcroplilin of

[Huis. Hîr.'.-TI'î.A u.

1L. 1. J)aeilson, 31., M. A., ).A C. IL
Montreal.

Thia Socety was formen fi tie last Pro-Jvfucliîl i'ynu I. ta uphfold lthe Iaw of tho
h('Iurch'l and as!lst In dittrtbting lfitrattre
i'xplanaftoiry thereof. Mnbernailp fee only

îIInl nal vfz Z.. Mti su criptfnos from

Eduoattoa 'clergs> uwi li li tilib sent, to the Hon.

Heliro t frth . r'e-try-ireanir'r.

Home 7 T SIw%ù tists for li nuk msS oaqCollege - A G EIN6 iTse yi » on
·postal cura lir pariiular Tnàto atin a

par YOVNQ WOMEN a&d GIi w rE c r., w ui 'Ydt.

large listriated Catigue met en appIlcatn.
e... ELSH, M.ÂA.,Pin cipaL . 1 . , 1 - r

LONDON, ONTARIO, CANADA Siget, r. 'c 1 n "',rs.'kt., o..

SCHOO FOR BOY l ler t"i"'t"i " T" po f're 
SCQf<J<L F¶70 BOYS J .il' t(Cta i d ui,
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miso M~S past, it is clear that this strange six per-cent. This yea r th Chris- Neloi;Wior~k b4th Aihcv ofet.' er;,

- - - country cannot alwvays have been tians are reckoned ta be 2o,00 TE LDD CU ENS0N
_________________isolated and separate. There are in niimber. THE________DOCUMENTS____AND

MASHONALANDU sgn, and bkens of a period when

There or four years ago, who had had vigorous social 11k and means Under the titie of 1 Church work
heard of Mashonaland ? It was no of traflc, noise, and wark :uins of i North China " Bishop Scott lias A lstory cf tAe 01< Testament for ie

«'ceta ductedmii taoid buildingi, shafts intoa flhIlt 1h hesfo Peopie. BY J. P. SMVTU, A. B., LL Il.,
disgrace to any educated manremain, w itesses o a past totf published Ta t Sri» T. O etbe -

confess that it wvas to him entirelyP itn hla ýcveganT cLITEAXN.OdierwDii
cones tht t 'as10hi enirlywhicîî only con jecture cari deai. Why Pr'0 tn C!ita nwega ment@ ailier OIl Documents and lArelir

unknown. About that timle ])r. did il t.is .ork and trahie cease ? account of h; diocese, ani of 1 l TheNew Bible.

Knight-lBruce, the lBishop of Bloem- okoftelii. A 4pcie f bIa Ciian Tt

th Bshjiand when ? 'lliîî rgee seem ivuka Chc wvi(Iii blis jurs- Illustrations, siorlng original mann-

fontein, looking beyond the limits of diction scripto, Moauite stane. etc., etc. 211
fonein lokig eyod ie imt ft have skinted round the barders of pauma. w-ILb Index, i2mo, ciotb, $A.ai

his own diocese, whlich was in good 8teif huadbisow docse w'iiî~vs gadthis country, where the several tribes, "A wvork or ;nuind scboierRblp and use-
working order, saw these regions ail grouped under the comlr.on name Ho a yri Unisttj 1  ofGlaow.
lving untilled, uncared for, uiknown. oh Mashonas, grew and prospered, io ey ? Tha»t You."
With the cordial assistance of the planting their fie!ds and digging, "Thak Wha" fl tAc Same Author.

Society, in 1888 he made a journey flot f l or e
of exploration, after ihe fashion aiot fr ad bmeitn and fashi- W the inventor of HOW WEGOT OUR BIBLE.
Livingstone, into this country. A ing à. 'îen there arase the greit A" Answer Io Questions suggested by Ille
fuli account-indeed, his compliete Ç i* tHUe of tht Matabele, who N[ Revisian. 4tA edînan. Forueil

journal-was given in successiveouandjounaiwa gien iisuccessive devastated the more industriouis tonus,m 2unogp. Prti, wAcetAiarls. r

numbers of Mission Fied for 1889, M wh lver dhe fuoe o
and in the Annual Report for that and furîher eastward, until a strîpa o r I En.
year vill lbe found a ma> in which barren country separated the two
his Lordship's journey to Zumbo, nations. It nas techief cf these <b RECORDS 0F THE PAST,
on the Zambesi, and back is traced. Matabele wiioin 1888 gave taBishap WhIcI curedinue O? CONSURWflO." Binczhtrio t si
The Bishop was allowed by the Mat- Knight-Bruce the penS Give anti
abele chief t enter is country. H trh pf Prof. SA -

abee ciefta nte bi coinry.He ionta isi th lad.does not inake you sick ;vben yOU asi by M. LE PAGE RENiîr Prof.

was the first missionary, and in some take il. MÂSPERO, MR. BuDow, MR. PINCIIES,
plaes ht irs wbte uan th ina- Thle anh s non' in Engiand for Gîve t/tanks. That is flirct imes as Prof. OrrPElT anti ater dlstlngulsbeti

places the first white math, the inha- Egyptian and Assyrlan sciiolars.

bitants had ever seen. Five months acavingexsmlned these bocks vo cari
1w avetathi n'i- ofexportio, jiîasure as wiel as the dury of ail cad liver oiti. iieartiiycomtfld thera. Thc twc Qirstiy

he gave to this work of exploration,the Sccietys fiends ta strengthen Give t/an». montioned are especil l crear and interest-
in which he obtained pronises fron bis bonds r fng, tod cririn a quantityofinformation
the chiefs to receive teachiers when lit t i a i ilte$cstremedy

wicens-diortese prepared ta for C.O ??Sée lion, JA- OT & e.. t Pubilbers
hie could send themi. he culdten thni.cariry on tihe crusade.-S. Pk G. r;uc/ is, Wt/ng Wts- New York.

Subsecquently, from political events l J,>*l<, eases, Cou «hx anti coids.
ai ~asclancd The Britislh Soutb Besur you gvc: oi eirri1i tin Salmon mogadibuu*ibffidfh

all was changed. The-- M ritish Sout

African Company was formued,ggsts, at W y. AAibm, li-, ties, N. Y., wransd "On,

this introduced at once a number ofO et boter Chut tAie Ssii Ir, :1'.Nfl - Zen e fo t heflhlII. 11

White settlers, who will rapidly in- CLERGYMAN. d fLr to .
crease, and thus the task of the Tht Res-. Rager Itt, a Bengali
Church was not Ilinited ta the evan- Clergyman fraî Cawnpore, rect- PR1{FATOItY NOTE BY THE
gelisation of the natives, but embrac- iy addressed the members ah tht
cd also the care of the Europeans. comninittee oh the Saciety for the Most Reverend the Metropolitan
In 1890 the pioncer force went Propagation cf tiw Gospel, ling
into the country, and our friend, about ta sou the next day for India,
Canon Balfour, whose interesting afier bis firsi visit ta Engiand. MrC
report appeared in our last number ]utt spake of bis having been glad IANUALS uF IHIIIIAN UULIIINL.
(page 5), accompanied then as ai the opûrtunity seefg Jigiand.
chapliain. At the Southi Africaun oaserving trie effects ofcenturies
Provincial Synod, held in January oh Ghristianfty. le said that he had A Complete Soheme of Graded. Instructicu
and Febrtiary, 1891, Mashonaland been zisked whether tht missions in
was forimed into a diocese, and India vere failures. amilthat he
Bishop Knight-JB uce was asked answered that the), were certamly ]îY TIR>-
te take charge of il. Accepting the lot. There is an impatience abolt
responsibility, the Bishop started missions. Peuple appea1 to think Pev. Valker Gwynn,
with sevei Mission agents, of wihom tht te Gospel bas ai>' 1o le Reclor of 81. i Gua'ck, Auqusta, Maie.
tlirte were Mozarnbique Christians. pr-achA, and thai tuen tie place
A clergyman joined him front ivbere it is hreeclttd wiil straighrn'a-
Cape ; three traned nurses from be %-an z but Mien Christian people hC
Kimberley followed him. 'Tlie Bishop arc themuselves su long iiheir con-
walked about 1,3oo miles, visiting test wli their besetting sis, Nr. iso» of A lbany.
forty five towns or villages. Fewv l)îît urged that is slîould ot he

chiefs have refused to accept the exîîected tiai thase sunk iii MU in * EAL)ING PLATUIIES
Church as their teacher in spiritual I ndia shauld immediatci> arise. 'lt
things, ts are built for the cthrougon.
histse- conversion a n ocue Stason and Munday of the Christian ear hAe aeip aparoprate tesson.

ebisis wbcrever tbei- are p)laced, and turies. Iiidla is twcniv-seven tiintes B- Tuer. are tour graues, Prima-y Junior, MiddAie anit .9etior, cacti S&uuday haiYtu
the greater part of this hitherto un- as large as and contains tsable I

chr elitiernig utt texteR approprAt o ahSna% esn
known region, stretching op to the 28ooo.coa as against perhaps p: o ra for ttreatedaaiiAnsite

%abe5 israt.eiirnoLiHýCtt)i openi andate moreicl thanx es
oabesi, 1H oten, nc more thng landooo,oo it Eng.zmd in the da-s oi tons, corirniLii ilAurgica Wuîrsluip.anit [mtiry of the Prayer Bok.

apen, te rte Chu-rch oh Engiand. St. Augustint. lvcn flowN on!>' a A. A Syrrorîslslr o! the 001 nti New Testament. AuI tabular iorm, for constant reference

The Society, foreseeing the mi- few tons and a fen' duef centres in . traers ror Cbidn.
setnior Gr> du for Teachiers aud Oldex - cholo ce .......... 25c.

portance of tiis opening, mtade Ii India are aecupied b> missions. M. Mi&ue Onde ....................................... 5c.
189o a grant of i1,oo a year, for 1utt reminded the meeting of Bishop Jr Grade ...................................... vi.

seven years, for Mission worki 1 Imctfoots observation that th rate ______rde.........................._._e

these regions. Who would le the oipro-ess ii missions vares. \bei
agent chosen for the evangelisation Chrisîianhy is caricnted with a N E W ED IlIO N .
of this country was then quite un- hîgher clvitizatian ils iegrets is ne-
thc ught of. 'The Society was allow- cessai-i>' siower tbaîîgi not icîs sure.

vd to perceive the promise andatic He quoîed saie ver> strikfng And alapted for tse in bath th Englsh and Anterican Cin-ches.
opening wa anid to make soine piro- figures (in tht census returns, IsTioD'CTrcr Bi TuE
vision for the vork. It is niowî more slîrving 1mw- muid the gmîvthi WMD
than a Mission tield. Il is akin to aCristîait Iiid lieii reLemit Vtars.
British colony, and for the twofold I iSsm there wci910 Chu tians

work that must be carriLd on ainong in Iodla :im 1861 theren'ere : M ost R ev. The M etropolitan
several races more provision muust lie an beicase ohfifty-thret per-cent. 1s1
muade. [lire were 224.00a in JAMES FT'" CO. Caoncil

Turning aside for a nianent front o per-ceît. : n isS there 14 and 16 Aster Place, Neiy Vnm'k.
~ispiritual fnture td is mysteries pvrc 4t 7îOOQ an icrease a efghry- & -UTCHISON, Torato, Canadt,
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PARAGRAPHIC COLUMN.
pavieB ro MOT-iERS.

Mrs. WSLOW'S Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, soft-
ens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy
for diarrhcea.

If you are a good man, what are
you gaod for ?-Ram's H/art,.

Erysipe las.
Mrs. Jane Smith, of Maitland, vas

cured of a grevious attack of erysipe-
las by using Minard's Family Pilis
20 days, and applying Minard's Lini-
ment to tie parts affected.

To know one's self is an advant-
age, to correct one's self, a virtue,
and to give thanks to God, tie
mîeans to obtain success and petse-
v'erance.-Bossuet.

IT LEADS TEE LEADERS.

The foretmnal inedleine or the day, Bur.
lock Btood Bitters. la a purely vegeiabie
conipound possessing perfect regu i aillng
powersoverall the organs of the systeml
aud conlroliing ibelr becretlons. IL So pu-
]illis the blood that IL cures ail blond hu
mors and diseases froin a commun pinle
to the worst scrofulnous sore, Finid this coin-
bined witih is nnrivnliled reguluting, clean.
jng and purifyiog Influience on the seere.
i ionsi ofthe liver, kidneys,nboweIs an.d skii,
render IL unequallei a.« a cure for ail d-
uenses of the sin, Fromt one to two bnhlies
wlil cure balls, pimples. blotcies, nertte
rash, scurf, tetter. and all the inple frims
oi skin disease, From two to four bott les
will cure sait rbeum or eczeina, slinglies,
erysipelas, ulcers, absceste', runnin g sores
aud ail skin eruptins. It ls noticeable
that sufferers from skin dheae-s are netriy
alwaysaggravîîted b.y intoierable itching,
but ih is qulekl subsides on the removal ut
the disease ry B B.B. Passing on t graver
yet prevaieit diseases such as scroulous
swelling4, huminors and scrotulm, we have
uîndouebted proot that fron three ta six
boitles used luternaly and by ouît.ward ap-
plication (diluted if the skin is lbruken) to
tle alffeeled parts. Will efyect a cure. The
greatminssion cf B B 13. li to rerulate the
irer, kidneys, bowela and biocto cor-

reet acidity ahd wrong acLion or tire so-
nstch and in open the uluiceways of tie

s»yttm te carry ofrali clogged and impure
steretions. allowing nau e thu to aiti re-
cover3 and remove without rail bad blood,
livr comhplaint. billoesness, dyspepsia,
tek ieadache, dri-psy, rheuinatisma, and

every species of disease arising fron dis-
orner of the liver, kidneys, bowels, sto-
mich and blood.

We guaraniee every bottle of B. B. t.
Sixiuldc any person be dtssatiiited sfier
tisitig thefirst bottle we vili refund the
rut.ney oin appitc-ation. peraonally or by
tuter. W'e wit aise be glad tu éend test 1-

niatIfuîls and lnformatiou proving the ei-
eLS ot B.11.B. i l Lhe abova tined di-

seases on appilcation to T. MILBURN A: Co.
Toronto, Ont.

OPIUM orphine Habit Culr&d %in 10OPIUM to2days. Nopay tilcured
DR. J STEPHENS, Lebanon. Ohiu-

THE KEY TO HEALTH.

Kollloily's
Medical Discovery
Takes lold in this order;

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Driving everstbing before it that ougbt te
be out.

lou ltowv wltetier you need il
or. not.

Sold by every druggist, arC nia nufactured
by

DONALD KENNEDY,

ROXBURY. MASS.

A BOMBARDMENT OF HERESY!

EMERCENCY TRACTS

b5 the oung Churchnimian Co.

MI/wu'ztkee.

]egttning Nov. 2nid, aind ru be isnited
veeklyN thereatler, a pterijdicial cuiist.
ing of font ages, i nuletr Ile aibtove tile.
Tie nuilitbers so far iti prepara-atiotn are
as follows

No. -THE Em:nsev.
No. 2 - MosT Suaii- iiki.wvsi

AMONCsT Us.
No. 3--Foit ai Fte. (8 pp.)
No. 4--CATrîouc vs. intOA Cui tCrin

TJmsaNs;. 8 pp.)
No. 5-AN AYTwIOTE OF BînoAD

Cii r-uc iii 'r M
No. i--Wîîr Fa:: -ro Ro.:tv ?
No 7-Os.SE.viNs Tut: PuOPA-

GATOnL r H Ei:Sv. (8 pp.)
No 8--io1 -o PiPo.ÀATI rî:nss.
(Tie 8-page Tracts will count as lout-

ble nuîmbers.)
Terms, 50 cents per year, or witli Tia

Crnen~ Gurîtntias $1.60.

'. >. 1OX 504- Montreal.

CHURCII SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS,

W INDS OR, Nova Scotia.
Established by te Authority and undet

the Patronage of the Synod of the Dio-
cese of Nova Scotia. and the Synod

of the Diocese of Frederiet in.

£.at/j Princijpai,

MISS MACHIN.
The Lent Term of this In-

Unlocks all the ologge avenues of the stitution will Commence on the
BwlKidues and Liver, carrin

'ealtefning Lte asys 3rd SATURDAY IN JANUARY.
tem, all the impurities and foul humors
of the secretions; .t the same time Cor- Appications for Calendar and nrm of
recting Acidity of the Stomach, Rdmoi-1n mer hm adressed to the SEC-
euring Bîllousness, Dyspepsia, H ENRY YOUL E HIND, D. C. -. ,
Headaehes, Dizziness, Heartburn, sec retary'.
Constipation, Dryness of the Skin, Edgebill, Wind'or, N.S. e
Dropsy, Dimness of Vision, Jaun- ct 21st.. i i
die, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Serc- -

fula, Fluttering of the Heart, Ner- sCARLET FEVER COLDS,
vousness, and General Debility ; aAsE CATARAN .C
tlieste and many otitar similar ComIplaints s NE D ISCeId to thé happy inllaenceof BUEDOCK~ ND D

LOOD BITTERS. F -
EFor Ba.ls by att .DeaU¢s ,mua.. rm.uvejlo-T.MM RCe.,Pïropdotors, Toronto,0 . a es---

UniV8itg of iggi$ eOlBA8
WINDSOR, N. S.

PATRON:
T.HE A RH iisitoP oF CATriurn.

'isitor and Presidettt of the Board of
Govarnors:

TitE I.it Bisioi' O. NOvA Sco3rA.
Overnor ex-oticto. Rteprasenitiug Synod oi

New Brunswick
THE METitrotTAN.

President ofi tihe College:
TirE l:v. PtoF. Wiu.E-rs, M.A., 1.C.L.

PROFESS]ONAIL STAFF :
Clarssca-.iter. Prof. Wllletis, M.A., 1)(.L
Dlvinity, litcludimite Pastoral Thelogy--The

Rev. P'roies,-îr Vroo, M.A%.
Mathenm esic-. inctluding Engiieerinîg and

Natural Phil.---lrofessor Butler, Il E.
Chenilstry -. Ueoogy, and Minitng-i>rotessor

Keniiedy .M. A., B.A. Se., F.0.S.
Ecouomca and Hit-or>, Professor toberts.

M. A.
Modern Languages-Profaseor Jones, M.

A., Uit.* 1).
Tulor In Sciene and Mathematica-Mr. W.

F. Caipbc-i. B.A.

DivuTr LEcTuiREs.
Canon Law ana Eqccles. oitiy-Rev. Canon

Partritge, D. D.
Old Testament Lit. and Exeg.-V en. Arch-

deacon Smirth, D. D.
Apologetics-ReRv. Geo. Hastam, M.A.

Othor Profeasuial Chairs and Lecture-
Fhips are under conHideratton.

'iere are eighit Iivinity Scholarshipsi of
the annual value al $150, tenable for three
years. Besidesthese Ltere are One Binney
ExhIbitIon $50 ; Three Sievenson 8cience
tichoarships$0t; Une McCawley Hebrew
prize $:S ¡ One Cogswell chiolarship $120.
open 1.0 Landidaien for loly Orders; une
McCawley Testiuonial utinclarsip $38.0o
Oine Akîns Histnrical vrize 3i.0o ; one
Almon-Welsfoid Testamronial 24.0MI One
Haliburton prize $30.0; One Cogswell
Cricket- prize. ne nucessary expenses of
Board Rooma. etc., average 1>3.0< per an-
num. Nonilnaled s!udents do lot pay
tullion fees. Titale noinlations flfty le
number, are open to all Mat rieuinted Stu-
dents. and are North about 90.00 for the
three years course.

REV. PROF. WILLETS,
J'resident KIing's College.

Windsor, Nova Scotia.

THE CHURCH HOSPITAL,
HALIFAX, N. S.

- HA S-

Superior Accommodation
For payiug patients of both sexes,

Is situited In a quîlie neighîbarlood on
COLLEUE STREET, and has

Spacious Halls and Airy Wards.
Is li charge or TntAl Noîse St--

TERis froni St. Mar.aret'i Home. 1oston.
Mass., a branCi of the Weil kiown Hlister-
hood of Eat Grinstead, SuI-ex, England.

Pasîtiv-nts arn providel 'vith NIU-4INU
NOUils H MENT and HIOME CoMFORTs
at

MODERATE CIIARGES.
Patients select and py teir own Sur-

geon or Physician, an i have full freedoi
of choice vrhen rcqtulmirg reilgious mitîni-
stratlions,

r'For further particulars apply to the
Sister In charge.

References it Halifax: Very Rev. Edwin
Gilpin, >., Daacon of Nova Scotla; A.J.
Gowle, M. D.; W. B. .Slayter, Mi. ; H. H.
tResd, M. D.,; Hon. J. W. Longley, At-
torney Generai or Nova Scotia.

45-3m

CHURCH OF ENGLAND
TEMPERANCE SOCIETY

PUBLICATIONS.

THE TEMPERANCE CHRONICLE
W EEKLY : Id St'g.

TiE ILLUY5TfATED> TaMPE'RAàrcE MeNTH-
LY-very soltable for use In Canada : con-
taIning Serisl Storiea by weil known Tem-
peranc-e 'wrtters. Eti graphers of " Ten-
perance Herole. Past. and Preent" with
portraits: Ar-icleq en the Holy Land;
tirIginal MNisKc, &c,&c. id S.'g monthty.
postage extra.

Tir EYourta CausADKR, a ne Jien-rie
Paper. cr.Mmieniced In Novemr and
tudged t'oul , p cimen ro»y), excellent for

riandso Hope ; 8. 8. chidren und others
and sure te prornote Interest of members,
12pp; pri, e id. postage extra.

C E. T. S. PUBLICATION DEPART-
MENT 9 Bridge St.,

Wesimlnster, London, Eeg.
Mention ihi. paper .

-HB

CRURIJI GUÂRDIÂN
A Weekly Newspaper,

NON-PARTISAN -:- INDEPENDENT,

1s rUttiLisiiE EVEYi WEDINEAY IN TUg

INTERESTS OF TIE CHît'nîcîH or ENG-

CAND is CANitA, ANx iN RUPERT'S

LNID AND THmE NoRT-îî- W EST.

Special Correspondents in Different Diocese

190 St. James Street, Montreal.

S UBSCRIPTION
(lP.tage in Ctînada and LI. S. free.)

if paid (t ni(-1y in adcicire) $150 a year

OsE TEAn-rO Ct:ur - - - - $100

Ail. Stitsrînîu'Tss -oîrs¶itI rsiLas

tIttt -ilE tittH*iuwtst; HEonitC tATE

OF EXItATioN OF SUBSCRilTION,

ASti AIEAiS IF ANY PAIl'.

Retmiittances requested Ly Post Office

order, payable to . Il. DAVJDSON,

othierweise at suîbscriber'e risk-.

Receipt acknowtledged by change of

label If sjpecial receipt required, slaimmp-
ed en-velope or post-card necesisary.

I ANtN; AN A>uies. SEND THE 01LD

AH WE.L As TIE NW A nllins.

A )VE R TISING.
Tit tAnIiAN having a CIRCULA-

'TION LAIGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY

OTlER ,ICIII URCil PIA PERl, and extend -

ing tirouLiîoit the inion,the North-

W'est and New%-founîdiland, ill be round

one of the best mediums for advertising.

RATES.
Ist ins>ertion, - lOc. per line Nonipareil
Eaci sutbseqtucrt insertion, bc. per line.

3 nontlis--- -- 75c.

6 moths . - - - . $1.25

12 iontlis - - - $2.00

MsiealmrîFE AND Rintu NoTiCEs. 50c. icg

INHEILTION. DEATri NoTicES, FRHE.

Obituaries, Coiîplimenitairy iesolu

tions, Appeals, Acknowledgmnenta, and

other simmilar matter, 10c. per line.

S' A/ notices inust beprepaid.

Addres Correspondence and Coinu

nications to the Editor

P. O. Box 504.

Exchangra to P. O. Box, 1968, AMontreaI



THE LIQUOR PROBLEM IN AMERI-
CAN OITIES'

/v Robert Graha in.-

'ug world over, there is no pro-
bleimn which môre stonîgly engages
the attention of thoughItîfuIl mIn t.iana
the conditiiin of hife in Iirge e itjs.
One of fthe most polent fies in tle
<lestion is tic all-pervading bar-

lOm ; anid cf a]] the cit es on tLIe
American fcntient, liee cis ionie

whice its rainifications are so great
as iii New York, wit tfie excepîln'a,
Ierihaps, of San F'raiicisco.

Fhe thirteen isolated colonjes cf
pre-revolitionary days have, n the

sph'ace of a century, developed ilinto
fifty States and 'ierritories ; weaitl
haa acci:îmulatud iii equal or greater

proulOrtion, and fic l2ilatinî bas
increasei froan fourand a half to sixty.-
three mlillionîs.

'I his lias not > priurng fron a natu-
ral imiercase, but froma vast wave of,
widespîread and racticaiiy tinrestrie-
led imnmigrationt greater Ltan ILte
world lias ever before kitnio .
'l'Ihe process o absorp liII has be i

rapid ; tle pi cess cl a ilatiîn
slow. Irisih, (German, i:dia. Polai-
der, 1-lungarian, jiheia, and lew'
yet retain, in ail their ir ginal siiri-i
less, tlicr iatnitallharacterislis.
'le national life, as eeloped il

the great port of entry--Nw G\rk
-is a litge cricible into whichl have
beea diumpedl, in n overwhhning nus-
ses, flic sweepings of iK:rpean ciîties

Te scIui at the 'ip, thc d re.s at
the bottom, we wait wahi alixiel y
fite slow process of iatuoial assimlila-
tion which shiIl Iuse W ith the od
Dutch and Anglosaxîn stick, the
stoid 'erman, Ile muculial Frec -
ianan. and lte IIeîev (cl,. ,lìd, olit of«
tlue compoud, ,resent lie A merica l
nation of lile litre.

C' t qiit il. 0i4 1< li t

lie trend of poulation lis beenî
and is steadily, lom the ccuuT to
(lie city. la u850, lite pert-ceitagc if'

city to cointry popilationi was 12.5 :
im 186o, 16 1; in 1870, 20.9; 1 in 8S0,

22.05 ; and im 1890, 2 i 2. Thie
State Of New York coniains twelve
cities If moae thiai 20,cio iihiabi-
tals, and jr, ti e reLire, becomiues a
miat ter of deei anc pressing moment,

lo' tlite great probliii of tie centu-e
r) iii l i te ( Lii d Sta es, v .. , I lie Iii-
nest, cheap and eletit e adminis.
trationu of tie afihîrs of large cities,
is Io be accomîaj ,lished.

h'lie large city presis. m shtarp
contrast, colossal wahlih and grind-
iig poverty ; palatial limtes tand
squalid teiement, wi ch, whetier in
New York or Sait Franeisco, Chicago
or New Oritans, Ioston or CLicinia-
fi, preseit lite sa.i: leatures. lie

ue.tio n for t:he satesati in, tle pilai-
thropist and the poitical econîonuîîst
to solve is, how to bring Divs aid
Lazarus together to their mutîual ad-
vantage, and how. without uauîeri-
zing influences, tie humuiai cab-horse
niay bc set on his fcet, and enabled
ta draw his load wvithout being unie-
cessarily galled b h' is collar.

1T11 AMNERicÂN ut-Ola

The Hoian House and Shang
Draper's saloon are the antipodes of

THE CHURCH G-UARDIAN.

eaclh other. They represent swell-
dom and gutterdom respectively.
'Tlie one vends Chamýnipagne wic, the

other Jersey ightning. The function
of each is to sel I quor at a prolit.
Polatical ecoromists tmay that the de-
nand creates the supply ; lut, im'

this case, tue laws cf legitimate tride
arc reversed, and the supply creates
the demand.

It has has grown like a fungus.
fron a poisonous tap-root. Wier-
ever poverty is deepest, tlue bar-roorn,
alike its cause and ils effect, asunes
fili Iargest r.umeicial poilportioIs.

In " Liquo:dom," in 883, I presen-
ted a chart in whiçh, on cne 1eck
in Cherry Strcet containing ten
houses, nine were licensed for the
sale of liquor. 'I'Te narrow quarters,
the stifding mois, and the desire for
conpanionship are the gerns f.om
whicli spring [lie lar-room.

la 1886, t gave chapter and ver se
siowing tiat in that year, in iie city

of New York, 4,710 cliattel mortg- (i) Prohibition af sale an Sîanday.(2 Prhbtinolal omors.
ges on saloon fixtureý, aggregaung (2) Prohibition of sale to irn
close on five mîillions of dollars, were (3) 1rohibliion of sale ta drun-
givei, and tiat the great bWlk of kards.

uese were ii the Lands of twenty. (.1 Restricton of licenses to one

fit ms. The retail dealers aie, there- ' I i roilftiof.

fori, pu ,pets in tle band of ilieir (5) I iigh license of tax cf orle

masters ; and, as concentrated, canI -iusid dallais on c i .
bie uîsetdin any' necessary direction. (6) I ocal otlon for conatnes.

'ir i .îui; l'i\V.< rl i c ts. tf,

lin large cities lic cradie oe the i>- 1JSEFUI.U TRACTS
nii y is the iignor saloon. in New -FOR
\ork Ly, m 1884, out of 1,002 ge-

neral and diamtici pohlical mneetings P a r o C h isa I U s e.
held, 6ý were held iim saloons, 86 iI

rools adjoinîg or inter comtiiiîncat- PATIIWAYS 'TO OUR CH UCH
ing wvth saLooitant 2 3 in i tv. Gorge W. Sh in , .D.,

Lieut places. 'l'lie 11(11 1r sa.-Liti- lI tt'1e. eo e
keeier is the boss of the pririiy, i t m. nait piper cover, e1 ccis. T

anid direty contros 40,000 votes. Wiiîlcr, N. Y.
Tlic trade is petrfectiy and compîî letly cnCttenis: The Grnwing Church, 'rhe
organijzed, anîd, for poalhtcal purposes, Iieiy of Irjuce. The siy or ist ory,

e n e a. The c' u orte lchrc li, l %Sinim-
aevilsan assessment On pach brewer p e i. lia iaowed lturgy, lis Won-

and nufaetrer fra za/a wtil the derru h r-r.1p i

allotioni t lujs biîs ness- f the cirenlaliin. Dot ran i ti sel iif r icopy

1,;00,oo of v11]] renorr exf insiu'aamn. Thie pîîimphleLt is attiac-

69. are Iquîior dealrs and T 'aîinia-
ny IHli apportions le iuinicipal 'THE PRAYER 3OK REASON
oflites amoncig its puartisanas. Whiiskey', wm îi
tiherefore, rules New York ; s-ceps
its strecis, bujilds its sc'ecrs, and A 'lY 0 lh" " If ii n on Il e

absoribs its taxes. It is a ricli pas. D ctrines, ka;-e ilni itory of the

tIre f0r hie professional politciain. Church a sesed by the hitiurgy.

'T'lhe wiisk ey-dealer js Irjsl. the JI fic Rev. NîVoî IL. Eos, .A ., 16

beer -seller Gc nnai. Aiucmicans are liO. i ifpler lovers, 20c. net. Saine

not it the isine'5-ss. The Board of publur.
Aldeiuein of 88 wixo ciotroled ne de,- ît ni Ilie work is ibrefotî: (t)

Ili 1e jse C'tuisioers, cons sted ru ru"hi cmiels sud reaiy anîswvrn o
aI tell actîtc ".JîItr oicloI% comnin ty ranled

]fuo dinou h 'imareb ami bier ervlices li
les, four >rofessioutl îiîticianîs and -n1ot rii iar with ber wny' (p) 'l'o

"il "iii riy a mii conîies iv ii'lie or t he
]s prii hlls ci l iiirIliM ic c'hristirin.y wthich

IL i isencutsu ltle Ept coptl cliutrch (roin ailIt itCee Ss to a li not a 1 i -i ref igiiîed ixîdîni'a Toi mve

tl mîake municipal governmaîent lion- in ibic,'irevt s'ceirorimation in the
i e . iisryciirint essti t of the Clnreh

est, cheap or i. whteh evey sinyanu, and especialiy every
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PAROCRIAL.

Ifiseions to the Jews Fund-

P4TioNs -Archbblhop of Canterbury
Earl Nel'on, Bistops of ondon. Winches-
1er Durham. Lineuin, Salsbury, Chiche-
ter. LhIemtitld, Newcasue. Oxford, Truro,
lnedr(id. Madras, Fredericton. Nîngera.
Oui,, rit,, Nova scotia, ana Ilyth of the

CUturchi o Englatid lin Jerusatem and the

PEsiD.Nr :-The Dean o! Ltchfield D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCH.

President.

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.

Commit/ce : The Arclhdeacon of
Guelph, 'l'e Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, le Provost of I'inity College,
Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.

Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughali, Rev.
. 1. Cayiey, Rev. E. P. Crawford,

1ev. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.
àlackinie, L. -1. Davidson, 1). C.

11ianorirry Ser-clay : Rev. Cantcn
Cayley, Toronto.

Ii,orciy 7r-casurer : J. J. aIsoi
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurcr 1). & F.
Mission Board.

Diùresan Trcusurers : The Secre-
tary-Trcasurers of Diocesan Sy'nods,

//oia-iriy Diocirsan Secre/aries

Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. King.
Halifax.

Fredericton-Rev. Canon Neales,
Woodstock, N.B.

teIihle er i tigit to .ive.

C H U R C H O F E N G L A N D Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cavley, To-

\\len i js detînitely giaspecd and EACHING.
uidersicioed that this is a dangerouis iyC MoNtreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.
trade, and doulv d ingerous bccause Q.rMontreal
It is political, r.nd that it is, lcre- C. C L., Dean uf Mocntreal. Paper 10c.

lfe, to be restricted and c ntroîled Irysdale & Co., Motreah Montreal--Rev. A. J. Balfour, Que.
.ust as the sale cf iynamluite andi Th e TrzIet was wrtulet t, miuer t. the eed

' - ni the mli ainy persIîus drtft.ig Iinto ale
umi is, and liat sipcrvision's liri CiuIu tri in liier enietian bodli. u-tth- Ontaria-Rev. W. B. Carey King-

out a ciet realls:uicn or lhm itreat, land ton.hand is me'ver to be relaxed, the citi- mirk1.k cli r l 1iltve t.eaehing. L Cou. s •

zens of New York wilv have mîastercd denausvs min a mnil sud read.bte space
.i stcp vtry ,ir. it p n heonL t the Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland,'he first step) in remiedial agencics. :ltrl naool nlg IdýItdla ura.1 realize Hamilton.

-A 1 art fromt the doctrinfaires who -n iI e ,1an

will listen to only one reiedy-prOh THE APPOINTED GUIDE. Huron-Rcv. C. G. Mackenzie
bition (and whicih is ineffective where A nce'-ssary Eriid itionî for tese Brantford.
it is imost needed, viz, in large cities) tiues. Pîîblisiet by -Tie Ciurci

-tefloigna cli on as noic.uouteîy fier
-e alowig may be aid down Criti<," Ne' York. Paper. WATCHESFREE ' îtÎa: otnitded Ln stow the authorttatve eeach- ooCs.Write and be ornsned

law ing uà the Chutrch, 'am Wa ateili etegd Caad
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eWS AND N OT ES.

Christianity means taking a Sauîl
and making a St. Paul out of him.
It means taking the present mass of

hunanity and lifting -it into those
regions of pease'and ioy where Jesus

dwells. This is what true preach
ing recognizes. If Chrisîianity is

ynisrepresented that is the fau.t of
those who do not understand it or
on y half understand it.-Reeformed

C/ut rcû friesseuger.

To T+E 'D AF.

A person cured of Deafness and
noises in the head of 23 years' stind-
ing by a simple remedy, vill send
a description of it Free io any Per-
son who applies to Nicholson, 177
McDougal street, New York.

We want to know the thuth ; we
will find it in the Bible. We want

to le saturated with the truth so as
not to be moved therefron by Rom
anizing or Rationalistic teaching ?
We must read the Bible and study
the Bible and p)ry over the Bible,
and make it the man of ourcounsel
it nust be to us as to the Psalmis
"sweeter than honey " w lvemist be

able to saY what le sa d, "e O, how' 1
love tlv law'."

PLEASANT AS SYRUP.

.,ir nouglat Ford, Toronti,. ont ,sI ates
tiat Niilburn'n Coti Liver il Emusionm
writi Wild Cherry Bark 14 free trim bJ 'c.
itonabite taste, being alidos, as pleasen i as
syrip. wiile for couglhs and colds IL gi ves
rompitte nit nettinn, actieg promptily
evenitn oostinaLe cases.

Canada Paper Co.
Paper Makers & Wholesale Stationers.

of ces and Warebouses:
59 and 5W2 CRAGU ST., MONTREAL.

I FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Millts:
.pringviile \ille WINDSOR 'MIL LS,
Wiulsorir Mill. P.Q.

Davidson & Ritchie,
Advocates, Barristers, and

Attorneys at Law.

160 St. James Street,
MO NT REAL

Nattenz -c
euaiDWSTOP IT

FOR TOOTUACHE. PrIce ]5e. x bot te.

SUBSCRIBE forthe
CHURCH GUARDIAN.

THE CIURCH GUARTlAN.

AMMONIAl
IN BA KING rowl)1

Is a Disease-Producing Agent

TS v'intfilly i aslrtige]rby reaction with
the glit Cii ini h'' Limr

The prepartim f am -stnu'Tios.
AILE Hkiimn tlu-'owde c Ini, g ASt Mu-
NIA i Umprueticemt a. A-Ld el! risk aud
use

W OODI LL'S

Geriiian Bakig VowÜtrd,
rA RANTEi.:L) To (iONTAIN,

N O AMMON A.

Kl'NITTING SLK

The Oily Silk Suit-
able for Knitt!ng.

WI ici will bear W'ashb ig wvitlhouît il-
jury to Color or T re.

'1oF:NCE n1ti.:NFEiEWltK.lta-
lest i'uu.e seîtp on rati l iiiee t ai .il
coentLs.

CORTICELLI SILE 00.,
RichetItii Si rel, ST . Toî Ns, P. Q.

BISHOP'S COLLEGE SCHOOL
LENNOXVILLE, P. Q.

The wnrk 'of (enl term wil begii enu
SA11Iit) 1, i. . inu ry r1, P 2. in tir
newv mhIu . Sp it p pa omfr t he

toya Mi ry C iie e Ii- l.'r -
si les.

ItEiieDENT sitORri \ N i MASrER.
randidrves for enitranei imiul hi' utnder

r fie en yenrs of tige, w amit t p.h'n en-
trance eram inutioni .

SPEtIAL P'nEi'AATORIV t1it'ART3IF.N T.

Speai rat »s for oni of ti.' ciergy of
Diieei'nt fQueaben ai imir'a

Inrmary una-r chare" 'f i-ne urse.

Hl. J. MAi-TN Pi:lY. A.
He u ilmastîr-

AMINE D. NICul', M.A.
se ret i. ry.

For termis, &c., address . Il A lt fIt.
et Aingecy-

A SURE CURE

FoRi OLiOUGNESS. CONSTIPATION.

INDiGESTION, DIZZINESS, SICK

HEADACiME, AND DISCASCs or THE

STOMACH, LIVZR AHo BOWELS.
T>.rY ARC UMILD.THoAOUGH AND PROMPT

IN ACTION. AND YDrM A VALUADZE AID

TO DuRDOCK BLOCO CITTrS iNs THE

TRArutT ApD cmre or CHRONIC

AND OBCTINATE DISEASES.

Baishocp Stewart E9:1cl,
FR E L1G H SB U R1G.

IIOME PRIVILlG ES. -:- EXTENSIVE GROINDS
PERSONAL INSTRUCTION AND SUPERVISION.

SiLuatioi Beautiful and Healthful.

An Iegant Copy of that Wondcrful Book,

Ihe Pilgrim's Progress,
F RE E to overy one accepting ourK GCrand Combinatîon Offer.,

The bool contai ns 296 Pages, with handsomue illustrations.
'ibis new largo dlit ion of this pop-

mular book. written by .lnimî iltnyon, con-
1 ainis bgti pmrtM of tLie allegory, coîmpleto

mi unibridli, îirintt<d withm large, now
t S. i nl Ci' îior il i 111a1(iel piîi;ier cover,

wi1 h let tring ii gold, givitg a riell and

j',nva istr le n w dg d R fIllot
n¡e4:î -imid witr iin iim' Eng'b.

à iiàguai;à g . Il is s i<ti enl L t Io un'i 'ipies of
& Plgrm'sProre rihve beetn sold tban

anuy el lher bookd xt ie Bible.

kf n1 in yiin'. lFr d ''',' <ete y ha wi r'itten:
his .. Iw hilwa ira l f geius, thent

h e li i'le" i it o lf on rtle et. t ilMm

ur:w . î îi i. iiciu r t..' ihre l e la ne

nîm o. F,- I . ?lo 1 iin phIwe, no tr -

v H~~ile. Jiiîli u bhle e nîîitî ,erfectcy

rM -. 'i fi, Th s i. 1well subi; arni t hL li truc.
i qr n-it iM's r it one f th e bet

,o l. f hl i il, 1n originl. Il. liq n hoitine-

h h.1l-, w to) re4irààe Ilhe stepsn of
b J mney. t.. r i tii i 

t
i e ii r i en s of

' i r, - I, 1ti w dumî i l a, t .il s tito live iover
11( "j x e lnr f Ille pijlgrimo. Thie

lit N -l er rî_ii,' j'iutt..ilf ti' iit ildren.ry tr l it-

hiouse,l nndi as9 he -p,.w1e h n ä wa \¯ Mon,. Aui n id lw t h r itse be i l i acapitll
or is wak;tinjg iun wai4rt 'Il, tru d h iýlg ve 1,mt h oinihow irnwn aab lle veil all
reve-nijd tihesn grand nul lriu sg t vIi.hl reradh sop ilænrl toi liew things fht eelanthe
nos , " perm'titting lh sf -iieldn. ta, lo l rousgh ol d vstaK lints« en en

The eiig of titi Vision prenii in b:- rIl;f f i ftutri læioo Of fthele g iory- beur-
deiedm nl , î'î hd withî lir'.iw tlit i% vil il u t 'i i oif mh-nen I remotuiced't by the ilook
that s in hins Imm in. ib. (îw i 111 ili' (i1ly if li e tin. li- reveals lis sorrown and

nxti es t is wif alid fammii·. but huitei n Is i an , frlmlingm t Iobtain comn-

p):i i'onshill p on 1l .!I he h nu ardi rdad, et. stnri s 1 timi. ilîtien ti his spirliutnmti journiey.

This new 'dtilon is iow off fier 1ihw tlh ee it nît Is nd urc to jpiemiime.

Any pberon ncetng ouer ofter wit receive thinmper oie ar, and aime
hiap puoumlar himrman immyi Iitvîîl3 sjoîu rea . ise unirtmlnd F5i.re5i. , together

at n copy of Time Pi'imm", Progre, ail miniEdt, ibogpad,
for jeas thian Cite rE'gnlinr priceý' I lme Iwo pape'rn et <une.

Thi' nioi lta.k is rfr d ihlî itliy tri" 'mtoiigndi it,.iibnawsiii ot'' r rei'ler, fi-, in' nr sm inted ul h
ethe Farm and Firesid, the, pîii hel r lsloli li i'- fu l ther.pait. s. mmher ii'lt.m I > fie will

ilti s wmnt l he Farmt uni riresidf' t ryit it r. it là 'l th ii .liiortuity t'î grt a ridepye, lit

Tihi P rilgri' r irel fee. AND FIRE~Is a laiirgr ir. atte tt-Cinmili 'iîurnaml. ,iimaed fwilna nmonthm.at

THE FARM PNDnd il p -and u -fleld, Ohio- Il a th-
hnt omi eet, iiint anil wairi' it nirIcultiiri niwi h iiii j aii i h i i, t "' t ' . tle n aill olithers tn

c ircuain m n n ilit tiui'. trinti n i s q uirte r niiIlion copics v'ry femmi . An i ' ed y l'adi ng

agricultriti mItls marui liri y mi 1ii t iut mi il to t.d' farui. Fî 'n ut it i r o thme l I . n o .

n s eryv.r is m[ly, aigr ntr l i'. intit a tîta imnlr r- gunler lorth nmre

nii ýjmrumi, turr ses mrtsasntii.Ttsirîî e'id' m.o igi'li.r ptuscftitlr tacaUn c e

ttbtiitlmg sud riatuabte iiue ebatdil deartment. It s handsomuiy iNustratetd.

Smend iS 31.71 and you wil receive THE CHURCH
OUR O CUARDIAN one year, and amso the FARM AND

FIRESI DE on" ye'ar <inurn#rhs And "very one accepting this ofrer whi ama reelve
ma cnpy nit li Pl'h imrn'm Prigr.ss. posriiald.

Ths ofirer t> eulended <,o ail ur imubcritberl. RENEwALS as well an new name s.
To everylqbriber, rEn.m.init and to everyDO nesboscribler2nd1 OFFE t dwIing FAJ R\ANI) FIREIDE and remittlng 3110 wvl be

ent trom tbe Publiscrs. a copy cfPIGRIU M'S PRioGRE1$uI8 above.

These Offers are Cood Until l5th February, 1897.

EDITOR CavacR GUARDAWf
P. O. Box80L Montrai.

Mirelîss,. CANON DAV]DSON, M. A.
lRi.ima, Fre'l.glhshurg, P. Q.
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CENTS.

BOULE

DR. T.

USE VF FOR

Diffieulty of Breathingr
Tightness of the Chest

Wasting Away of Flesh
Throat Troubles

Consumption
Bronchitis, Weak Lurigs

Asthma, Coughs
Catarrh, Coldis

A.

SLOe"'ClUW'S

CODn%
Oýxygonizedl Enmulsion of Pure

LIVE" R QIL
w~smEJLEJSS.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

LABORATORY:

G-BUAlTFFUL,--COM Ill'0ORTINO-

EPPS'ýS, COCOA.
13y a t1iiorlw.gli kîlowlvdit" 'îÇ.llu liai ur»rl

ttin and nut1rition, "od li nutlappil.
IcAtlion of til ei l 0 a uroptUriIi es lil-No iett
ed Coco#t, M r. EPîls4 It., proVi.Ied M111
brena4ttal 1îii %vitig i dc.Iicîituiy Ilivorcil

beOverkLgo whlrli inay lv u. 0"""' leavy
doctorm hi lls. IL la Lî'y Lb J!liu i'me. tir
muchl ,rtlclea tir d ui t.iîîi.a. il, u iî

liaeb gradually buM mili l stroux lonsl
tu eti teerY LltndenCy L,, dieuîî>,e. Ili-

di-edsl of sulîlle x,liuliu,.i are floaiti ii;
Arounti ou rtiiîdy to ittark whn(rover Ilier
ta weak pint. Nvo inay nuarincîy a

fatial Alît li; ICE pic01..i V o~w l[ torii1-
fled wtt pure' oul.( A" d il pro perly nou r-
Imlheu Irauie. Ilciq -ai. I,îc <.'ieazeie.

Male almpiY wVtl botilliîc %wKter or îi]lt.
Mold 0111Y lu Ptkoea b)y U1riocrm. labellecI
lt.: jàa.lie EKpjg 't Eu , Ilomopathie

OHEMChiÂL LABORATORY,

Ha9ltax, N.S.. j ty MotL, 1891.

WETJL SUITED.
«Wr ili.Lt£i ll. at tew .vantbas 1 bave

PuIrcheai, prOmla>uuaaty. al, 1e-
Gaé (ncnUay BrOmEaS in tLi City, pick-

"Onp or

Weidill"s Germas Baking IPowder
Mi4 hav" 8bJect.d isamo to chomnical anal.

Yu&. Tue mamp es wore ronnid to conmuitt o!
rameRX, WVOLESqiîMR MATORIALS, PRo.1
1EB"T PUOPOIltArUNàcD. Thita BingPow.
d*UA@ VA".bU ITZD FOIR V&XàLT Uns and
bum bem>. emijd wn required, lu my
own oahi r nyyewru.

GEORGE L&WSON, pxm, D., LU.D.,
ptilow aI' the In.Lltate or' Vheumy Of!

grea llSiala and6 Ireaid.

TOROJNT09 ONT.

Regularly used by Clic ARCHBISI-IUP OF CANTERtBURY
at. 1iambet1t l'a lace ; niso at \Vestiî ister Aibey, ini mure

thani 200 Loiidoi i Churches,. and 1 iii over -5000 Ca-

thiedrals z1ld Ctclices ail over the globe..

1RGISTEIZED

(Opi'litel dý1'1/u ffiçt<ý/ if Lon;domn (Dr. Templ/e.)

1 I have taîsted the T'ilio Sircro, and 1 tink) il very ýmiiabIe for lise at
flic- Iul 'mn mm nu. J t sens very puie l'mc, e from acid. and of f0o

monre thaii nattiral stretgt h."

SoId ini Cases of 1 dozeni Quart Bottles or 2 do'i. Piint Bottles.

WISLTER H. WONHAM & SONS
MONTREA L.

ISucorors to lUcnry Ciiapmnan & Co.) Sole Agents ln Caniada.

J. E. TQWNSHEND, 1
LITTl'E ST. A NTOINE STZEET,

MON TREAL.

B D DING, patented for ils Pur-

Maui.. mn. patentée nf tLb. Stein-winder
wove wire mettra"c.. Feather and Ilown
fleds iloisteril, PilIows. el",.I
T'he trâlde anpplitd. il Teiei>iion 19D.

Federal Tekleioe =* t

MEMORIALS AND

HURCH FURNIFURE
MEMORIAL BRASSES
FONTS LECTERIS

Il >tJL1 CL.IhLi -b litujl LI,'- btIul ut
peîi ect eblC hoO, try kildgli'àFood. IL la
the dlam 01 thie manuçac1lrprâ. end( rtd
by bundreds, tl2at 11, leb them r.s od for
the =Owoibld eelCE ire Ci

Ilre. a en ef aceaarufly reured lipon
ft.ldge' cd than upon iI1b rblood.
ge biz Fu Trýy Iiue2r., ard be con-

>qlnced of iLs wortb6. Ben[d 1.WOOL.RICHi
à* Co., P.etmer. M., or 'ýa.tble p&m-
p~hlst entitlud ý.ReâlLbfu1 RitlLa.", PB rn
fre.i to anv addreau. Il& peliiia wlll BaRve

mUch anxlety.

PIANO FORTES
UNEQUALLED IN

fone. ToUch, Workmanship b Urability.
WILLIAM KNAB3E &CO--

altiimore) 122 and 24 East. BaîttifOrti Etreet
NtW Yor&c, 14rt e alh Avenfle.

WauhLigtof, 811 Market eBPa-e.

, 1WILLIS & CO., Soie Agentts,
182.4 Notre-Damne Street, MouatFeel

»UCQLSSOr~o

MENEELY & KIMBERL«Y,

Bell Founders
I'RcY, N. Y., U.S.A.

MNauintui*Ue« a supertor qualLy or flelle.

tjat.iuieb free 10 I)UrLle metdlng belle.

WLSI IPOY, N. ,BLS
ffaorbty il,~1. ti nlC IUC

PUBS BUCKIeY AEL NDRYI.1
BondL fo lt .ue ce n i

NHURCH BBE LL POIDV ]iP&O e~

GCEORE RBERNDT ATON,

ST. JOHN, N.B.

A t'iLCIAI Il

Finest Groceries.
-lava and Mo.-ha Cofrecs.

Fruits, t'rescrved Jeiltes, &c.
Iletail t'tore-37 Prince Street.

1% holebale Warehou@e-1O Water St.
GEO. ROBERTSON.

'f.B.-Ordera rrom ail parts prom»ptlyr ele-
cuted.

A GOOÏ EOOK

GUIDE MARKS.
FOR YO'UNti CuRuCHMEN.

tLghL. riev. Rich Rockeer Wlilmer, D. D.,
,LI)D.. Hiebep nr A lalra.

Cloibh pp le. ±>ostage mnn duly extra
.fav b>, had t.bmrnih ti officiai.

Publisbed by E. SoITU & Sosat TEE
NEWS Prining aloue, St. Johns, P. Q

FOOD


